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Kirby plag1e Says Greed
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WayrieState Miik'es
Fine Showing at

And Vidlence Tending
To DestroyCi vilization

Forensic Meet

START ,CO'
REAP~OJECT

I ", "

President Roosevelt
" Tells Story of New
Deal_

~_.

lig~~O~!i~~:~~:;:'\~! y~~:pvt.~
darkness will be," 'Kirby Page,
nol.,d
lecturer and
author,
aroused much interest and comment among Wayne residents
when he spoke to a large -audio
ence at the college auditorium
Sunday night.
He stated that two cancers-

'·"···greea"a-iia:"vfOJeifcF"aNnl'hl1Wlng'
at our civilization' and tending to
destroy it, He stressed the fact
that no society can continue to
grow and progress while greed
and violence have such a major
part in it,
Asking the question, "Can any
war be wholly a defensive war?"

oCreamery
. DayI Sch~dul.:d

~~:I:cC=::;~d s!~e:n~:~:~:. :;~;r.t~:l;~~~S ~~m~~~t:!~stie ~h~~:~~g~~~~: ~~f~~~~~~;:;.ed

Tonight
,
In response to many questions ------

~

-----~----.-

L:::~Jt~r~'~f'i~fE;iL~:I;3:§t1{f~~4 '60(f~6alDesT~9night- Ejid~Tn'..•,.,. . .
Proper preventive practices will
be discussed at the meeting to be
held here in Wayne this evening
at 8 ' ck. A -similar meeting is
d-'in" Wakefield this <rft·
at:21>'cloek.jll~;WW
also eheld at Winside Fi-iday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and at Car·
roll in the evening at 8 o'clock.
Dr. S. W. Alford and W. W.
Derrick both of the Nebraska
'College of Agriculture wi'll at·
tend each session and answer the
following questions: "What is
Anthrax?" "How About Vaccination?" "Will the disease spread to
man "How is the disease transmitted?" "Is the disease apt to
strike again in 1938?"

Ideal Weather Helps-

Qream9Jl_9pe~~~I~.,.

Hal..j.Al~'iJ~Y"
Ideal weather prevailed Thurs·
day for the opening of the Wayne
Creamery which drew a crowd
allnost filling the la~ge city audio
torium to capacitY4 The ~pragram
was both entertaining and instructive of apparent interest to
both farmers and townsmen·.
The high school band opened
the program which was intcl'cep·
ed with other entertainment by
the grade school, colorful bugle
and drum corp and tap dancing
by a girls physical education
class of the coBege.
Supt. E. W, Smith spoke briefly
on education as related to an
agricultural community streSSing
the significance of a vocational
agrictultural course for the farm
boys,
(Continued on Back Page)
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Schedule AAA
Discussion Meet
Hancock, Chapin
Precincts Meet Today
Voting Today
Discussion meetings of the
1938 Soil Conservation pro! gram are being scheduled in the
I various precincts of Wayne coun·
ty with Deer Creei{ and Chapin
precinct farmers meeting at the
Carroll auditorium this afternoon
at 2 o'Clock.·A meeting for Han·
cock and 'Chapin preCincts is be.
Ing held this evening at the Win·
'd th t
t 8 '10 k N w

I new

Gasoline Tax
,---

Th.e gasolIne tax for Febn~ary
to~almg $1,835.30 was received
tillS week as announced today by
the county trea~urer's office. It
has been ~pportlOned as follows:
County brIdge, $367.06; county
road, $1,84,71, and road dlStflct,

$183.53~,________
Set Final Date
For Corn Loans

The final dat; fo;: ,;:;awllg"a:p:
plication for corn loans is March
31, 1938, Anyone deSiring to
make application sllould do so
as soon as possible '$0 that all
forms can be compl~ted and application submitted not later than
midnight March 31.
A total of 140 loans totaling ap·
proXimately $60,000 have been
made in Wayne coanty at this
date,
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be explained at these meetings.
The schedule of the remaining
meetings is as follows;
Sherman and Garfield precinct
'meetings were held Wednesday
at Sholes and school district No.
Plum Creek, Reinhardt school,
Friday, 2 p, m,; Leslle, Kai school,
Friday, 8 p. m.; Logan, audifori·
urn, Wakefield, Saturday, 2 p. m.;
Wilbur, Strahan, Old City Hall,
Wayne, Monday, 2 p. m,; Hunter,
Old City Hall, Wayne, Monday,
2 p, m,; Brenna" Voting place,
Monday, 8 p. m/;'Hoskins, Has·
kins, Tuesday, 2 p, m.

56 Years Dies

:~~ a~i~: :~~~~go~:i~a~sC~~C~~:

appointed

by

til~
American
Wayn<i.- with Carl

E. Nicholaisen acting I as

man.

I

chair·

,

The committee hl\di, met ·Tues·
day livening to selec~ i five boys
of the ten but Wayn? {,ewspapers
and other business firlns through
their cooperation and financial
!...upport have made

send

all

ten

~tl

possible to

candi~;ler

I;

'1,1·,11,1

conling MOnday
Adolpl1 Wenke ,on the,
jury h!uI been called
Jowq
......~""''' ...'''I''''
Jury for
" "'"
Is as follows:
".j,'
Carl, Granquist, Wa,yne,V¥lIYnll
1st; Albert G. Carlson" W~!'t
2nd; Roy H. Langmeler, VV!1Pl!',
3rd; James Jensen, Wtpa1de,
Chapin; Roy Witte, Winside! Win:
side; Wm. Wade, Winside, :Bren:
na; Henry Rathman; WihSlde,
Winside; Burt Lewi~" y.:i!l11!!I~,
Chapin; A. H. Brinkman, WlI:rnet
Wayne 1.t·, Wm. Danib,e,rg,'I,'""W,llnn·,
¥
side, Brenna; Albert Sabs"I' C8.!':
roll, Wilbur; Herman W, ~,'ICh~JtO$i,
k'
.,. kin Fr d Jahde
akems, .,o~ s;
e
" "
,
field, Leslie; Fred Victor", , /l4e;
fie'd Hunte'r' Roy Sunde,,·befield: Logan; David H .... ~'Q';;es,
Winside, Ga rf'IeId ; E . 0 " B~, , ,er,
HQskins, Hoskins; Thorwl>;\d Ja:
cobsen, Winside, Winside: Af}olP"
Claussen, Wayne, Strahan; jW, J.
Goreham, Wakefield, Les, Ue;1 red
Kennedy, Hoskins, HosklnsJ. Carl
Lag, e, Wayne, Wayne 2tid;Htaine
W
d ... Lrt
Ellis, ayne, Wayne 2n "i; "\0"",, i
Graef, Winside, Brenrul;'
,
i t '•
William Gobler of Le~ h
II ViS,
ed the Wayne News office '.('bursF,

day,

ii' ;

Dean Cook and Supt. Sm,;itll
EXpI·
V c Agr• at KIwanIS
aln 0 ~
,.
"~i.'"."

Wayne Legion Post
Rites for Frank Longe
' W dn sd
six schools comprising the can·
•
.
l.
E tert
n
aln
e
e ay ference, Flvp schools Including
Of Near Wakefield
Wisner;'Laurel,
'l""I' Held Today
Wayne American Legion pos t and
Wayne PrepPilger,
were Coleridge,
represen.
entertained Legionaires
from ted at the meeting Monday. Win.
ary of a teacher of "'vooa~IQnlli
Funeral services for Mr, Frank Winside, Wakefield; and Lyons side representatives were unable
Smith Presents JiIi""d. ' agriculture is matched "wi~~, . ,~n
Longe of near Wakefield are be- at an evening party last Wednes· to attend
Cook Explains Course
equal amount from local "fun,as,',
ing conducted today from the, st. day evening at the Legion hooms.
Both the conference basket ball
I
I and two-thirds of mileag~ ~~r
Paul's Lutheran church located Eighty guests and members were and
football
trophies
were
at Luncheon
,
pense is paid by the s:a~e. :
,,
awarded to Pilger who through
" U s i n g a chart tOPlct)l1W
one·half mile from his home with in attendanoe.
the Rev, W. A. Gerdes and Rev.
C. R. Chinn as guest speaKer winning them each three times
Dean Cook and Supt, Smith local need to meet adequat~ ami
E. J, Moede officiating, Burial is discussed "Restoration of Wild keeps lhe awards permanently.
collaborated in presenting the cultural education, SUl'1t, ,
to be in the Wakefield cemetery. Life," in observance 'of national
case of Vocational Agriculture be· I told Kiwanians 51 of -the, 9, ,n~~;
Mr. Longe died early Tuesday wild life . week. Brief talks were
fore Kiwanians Monday's lunch-' resident stUdents in the Hig~
- - - - - - - - morning at his home, Had he given by County Commander D.
con, The speakers presented. the, School are boys. II) tl!l,$ ~1 a~
lived until March 30, he would Gormley of Winside, District
' t i m e l y subject in a most, enhght· '118 frrshmen boys 16 Of, ,':H,IIO, tn,
have been 73 years old. He had Commander Glenn Robertson of
ening manner. Dean Cook's reo are committed to a, fa~ C~fi'
been in failing health for the past Lyons, and AI Borg of Wake·
marks were based upon· his ten, The installation of such ,a courSe
three years. Mr. Longe was born field. Dr. Gormley complimented
Class C Title Earned
years of either teac~i?g the s';lb" at this time would' make: :V0Ci';.
at Weis Prussen Province, Ger· the Wayne post on the ~over·
ject or being aff.bated wIth: three years to these boys, w~,?
_ _~~_ _. _ _ _ _ _~_~ many on March 30, 1865,
writing of their membership
In Overtime Period
schools where the course was a tional agriculture aVa!Ij1blf!' ~'i!f.
The boys are as follows, Glenn
When 10 years old he imlgrated quota.
t
.
f th CI
B part of the curriculum and SuP.l, have expressed their lntent,on ,;to
Buckley,
LeRoy ~ Coryell, Bob I to America with hi~ parents set·
Two safe driving campaign
Stan on, wmner 0
e ass
Smith based his comment large- farm. At this time there are ~4
Dale. Kenneth Gamble,
Glen tUng in Green _county. Iowa, in fUrns,. "Stop, Look, and Live" I district basket .ball. ~ournament .ly upon an analysfs of the local Sophomores in-the _ hig~ .seboe:1
Giese, Harold Johnson, Ray Lar·11875. Three years later he moved and "Night Drivi~g" were shown. i at Wayne. won Its flrst g~e at need.
from the country. m~ ~ total
son, Kennetti Petersen, Homer to West Point and later to La·
A 100.pound pig which had thethe state contest at Lmcoln
Dean Cook stated that there of 32 farm boys in the fi",t an~
Scace, and Herbert Welch,
' Porte, He had been a resident.of been baked whole and coffee waS last week-end, defeating Craw· were 87 such departments In No- second years of High School"
Among the business firms who Wayne county for 56 years.
served at the close. The K P ford 27 to 26. The'game was de- braska schools at the present
According to the records at
are each sponsoring a candidate
Mr, Longe was baptised in the committee included Floyd Con· cided In the last miQl\te of play time and that about 10 were be· Miss Sewell's office there ar~ now
are Kiwanis club, Young Business Lutheran faith while in Germany. ger, Fred Byrum, and James when a StantoIL ?Jan made bovo ing added each year depending 18 boys who dld..n<1t.....c,,!l1e . ~o
Men's ciub, Woman's club and On June 12, 1887 he was can· Milliken
I free throws to gam the one·pomt upon the availability of compel.· high school who probably ',,"auld
Business and Professional Worn· trmed by the Rev. M. W e h k i n g '
lead. The second round eliminated ent instruct~. Applicati~:ms are now be members of th,e fresh~
an's department, Wayne News, at La Porte.
I To Present "Girls' In [stanton, Hardy beating 'the stan· considered in order as pIiesented men and Sophomo~, ,c~~
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne Herald,
He married
Louise
Maria
ton boys oy t!J.ree pOints."'·
said Mr. Cook. The aveIia?"e ex- bringing the number enroll~d
WaYll" Ice and Cold Storage Co., Erxleben on Dec. 14, 1898 at AI·
Uniform" at Colleg~l
Ainsworth, winner of the Class penditure for equipment', 111 the from ~2 to 50., Supt: Smit;tl
Brown <l McDonald Co" and tona, Rev. Hilpert, Sr, In charge'l
A district tournament at Nor· class room wotk fol' thiSi'SUbject furthe~ explained that a ItJvr of
State Nati6nal Bank.
who survi\!es him. Eight children,
Dramatics' II .class of Wayne folk, went to, the semHinals to 'is about $300 and abou $1,000 1 mill
in thE! county- l" pro'
The committee which elected four boys and four girls, were' State Teachers College presents be defeated by the Lincoln High for the shop building s:\id the v1ded for tuftion of, studen liv;
I!
the candidates included Carl born to them of whom all sur· "Girls In Uniform." by Christa school team.
.
speaker. Mr.' CQok es4blish~d mg in: communitieswhicjl" ,have
icholaisen, chairnlan; the Rev. v1ve, The sons are August, Rudy, Winsloe, This stirring drama of
·Lincoln High won Class A; the course in the Kearnelf. public no high school Thesl! stu.,lints
Wil1i'am Kearns, Supt. E. W. Albert. and Walter Longe all of life in a Pruss ian girls school will Bet,itanY' tEe Class C title, '8ildlSChOOls and not in the cOfege as
,
tten,'d . hi' h .~I'I··r"fn,'
Smith, Homer Smothers, E. :1. Wakefield and. the daughters are:begiveninthecollegeaudltorium Bratton Union beat Octavia for rumored. ,Under
the tSInith~ m3:ya· l :
any. "~\.,,. d·~·"I'·f" 1'1
,II
Huntemer. and E. W. Huse:
Mrs. Martha Bierman of Wis.~thrSFr!?ay·eVeningat8o·CIOCk.
the'C·t:1tle.in·a~ overtime., g4me. Hugh~s A-ct one half of' he sal- thi 5tafe~
,~'::!~,~·:~I~I~,:":'!I',I},.I\,'i',,'I'I·I':,:"~!'11i:,~;.,
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ourney Inner
Drops2ndat State

Boys State
l'
Sponsor 10 .cor
Ten Wayne boys yere .selected
by an appointed c'lmmittee to
represent this unicarperal district
at Boy's State to b~ held in Lin·
coIn in June. The committee was

~~~~~~~~~§~t'~~~~1~~~~t~;~~~~~~~n!~~;

e.v<miiig'
and Allen ~'ib~~~~~~~~rg~~~!'i'~~i't~~~r:r~2:;;'!::~
In" the"scnulyer:
i'lriaf ·;'game
,
a fast. game with the Schuyler
35, Bel.
un(lan"~~ltal
First round games' of the reserve strength· proving 'too
the last game of the type of Voc.
,
American 'Legion tournament much for Allen. I The score was evening WinsIde romped over of Voc. Agri., Is
prepare
we~e completed late Tflesday Schuyler 27, Allmlol4.
Ponca by a score of 42 to 1~. young people to earn a 11ving.
night. The first game Monday
Tuesday eve~:,brought bet· Wfilslde'had the nicest working ,Therli'.ll.Ie.. 8LVQC.Agrlj depart.
evening between wakefield and ter teams but for ,the mOst, part team In the tournament.
ments In as mall¥ high schools In
Wisner was won by Wakefield ,21 scores were uneven.' The WayneTonight the tournament ends, Nebraska. There are hun~reds of
to 18. The second game, between Emerson game was the closest of seml.final games to be played at such departments In the whole
the Dudley team of Norfolk and the evening with ,Wayne taking 7 and 8, the consolation round at United States. These erutoll over
ihe Old Style Lager team of Pen· the honors 18. to 13.
9 with the championship' game 33,000 boys- and average 37 boys
del' was a slow affair won by
The Page·Concord game was
to-the department.
Pender, 44 to 34. Ewing and Bat· hard fought all the way through. taking place at 10,
, __. ___ ~_..~_.~_.______,
'
(Continued on Back Page)
Local Kiwanians
I ner, Mrs: Ray Larsen of Wayne,
Former Wayne Teacher
at Albion Dinner
'Mrs, Robert Turner of wakehfield,
Has Article Published
Fonner Wayne F,olks
and Miss Esther Longe at orne.
p'1
P'
T .
Four grandchildren, four broth., D Myri k H S bl tt f
.
an arlSan np
r.
c
. u e e. ormer
--- V
Phil March, C. L, Pickett, and ers, Amos of Norfolk, Herman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle J)owling,
Fred L, Blair went to Albion Rudol h and Albert' of Wake. Iy head of the commerce departp ,
D tl f ment of Wayne State Teachers f
W
Stat
'" h
Monday evening where they at· field and
one sister, Mrs. e e College has had an article, "The armer, ayne
e .eac era
College students, are leaving mid·
tended an intra·club dinner party Kal Sr of Pender also survive
'L
.,
Futility
of
Incorporation"
pub·
March
for
a
vacation
trip to
with the Albion Kiwanis club as
Illshed in the February l'ssue of
host, All six clubs in the fifth dis· Mr. onge.
the American Federationlst. Mr. Paris, At present, Dowling is on
trict were represented.
staffDowling
of the Brook·
Two ,Wayne Students I Sublette Is no~
., chairman of the the
lyn editorial
Eagle, Mrs,
Is pri.
Fred L. Blair led the group
Accept Positions
economics department of Theresa vate secretary to Dorothy Thomp·
singing. The Omaha club was
Girl's College at Winona, Minn, son, international known journal.
presented the efficiency plaque
S
ch
The publication is the official 1st and radio commentator.
earned during the last six months
Two Wayne
tate Tea ers, journal of the American Federa·
th
of 1937. Arthur Baldwin of Fre- colle~e students have accepted tlons of Labor.
John Dowling, younger bro ~r
teachmg Jobs for the commg
of Lyle, who won distinction n
mont presented the plaque.
Meikeljohn's special achool at the
The towns represented were school year, Miss Larine Schulte
Set Date of Northeast
,University of Wisconsin, is now
Albion,
Wayne, Norfolk, Fre· who receives her A B degree this
Central Track Meet
associated with the philosophy
mont, Omaha, and Grand Island. year will teach in the primary
room of the Neligh schools. Miss
department of the University of
Martha Morrow will be the sixth
The Northeast Central track Wisconsin.
grade teacher at ,Unsworth, She conference date has been set for
Lyle Dowling was a student at
Resid~nt receives her fwo·year teachers' April 19 and will be held at the Wayne
State from 1925·27.
certificate this year.
college track field. This date was

·
0
. t·
t
B USlneSS rganlza IOnS 0
Cooperation of Local
Firms Enable More
Boys to Go

l1li.'11

tle Creek had a good battle, Bat·
Tournament Play Finds tle Creek taking the honors by a
score
of S4 to 28.
Many Fast Stepping

---------------------

Legion post of

jTotaI'C
State N
Con t rae t

I

Enaineers Beain Surv:ey
For the first time, a president I
JolI n Kyl represeirting Wayne
"'.
"'-,
of th~ United States has eon·
State Teachers college won third
Of Wayne Power
scnt('d to puhlication of his his.'
,
place in the extemporeanous divi·
Dl'StJ;Ct'
tory while .t!ll In office., Presl.
'
sian of the Nebraska, !rlter·col·
..
---:-"·=--~-'--=·'-c--:-I---;-..,.
Mr. Page pointed out that the legiate Forensic association de.
dellt Franklin Delano noosevelt
be~t defense is a good offellCe I mator t urnamnnt at I{ear
A. G. Hastie "'Id K. C. Colw',I'll has issued for publication his
and war is waged about the same c a y a
c
•
~
story of the New DeaJ.
of Hennlngsonji:ngincering com·
Taken from his forthcoming
whetheI" it is a war of defense or ney Thursday and Friday.
ofience. War for the United
The two'd'ebate teams each pany of omaha' began the work book, "The Publlc Papers and
States is not inevitable but looks won two debates in the general of a .de~Ued ~urvey of Wayne Addresses of Franklin Roosevelt"
probable, Page commented. It competition. The Class A team county which vlill be used in the the preSident's story will appear
can be averted but he stated that was composed of John Kyl and ~O~I~{.,oje~!. ~~~r:'::~a~:~ ~~ in 30 installments that are based
we needed to have a change of Robert Sutton and the Class B d
upon his notes and comments
temper' and also eradicate, our team included Genevieve Ramsey ays.
,.
,written during his term of office,
feeling of self righteousness. and LeRoy Anderson,
The entire county WIll be map·, Th" President's story of the New
There.. are more young people to·
Miss Muriel Hans~n, Miss Eu· ped farmsteads' accurately plot. Deai Is to appear dally beginning
day than in 1917 who are opposed nice StariCliife, ·iiild Roger Gibson tea, location of telephone lines, March 23 In the World·Herald.
to going to war but they still also competed in various declam· railroads and trees on section
Preside~t Roosevelt's StOlY tells
represent a minority.
atory diviSions.
lines will be given.
of business both big and small, of
'!If it be right tQ.•.llum and
CoIle~s which are nlembed
The Board ot Directors of the foreign policy and neutrality,
destroy God's people than noth."' 0[1110"· Fo·rensIc-"'as'soCiatlO1!"·-ln'" ,-waym~.count¥".Ru,ral~t~tJrr.;~"'I~~"jJ~fc::~'iiiui~~~~itph''feiO~~~''\'~~:fu~-::;;~1::.~:~:~~~~~~~,!.\'~~;;,~~~~!;~~~;,..."':::I
ing can be wrong and -if we say clude Weselyan, Hastings, Omah", er district met with H. H.
the CCC,
it is right our li@lt Is "deep dark· University, Doane College, York nlngson, engineer, Monday. They companies and many other gov·
ness," the'speaker concluded,
College, Central College, Chad,!"()n_ ~aVe~Mr, H,mnlngson additional ernmental Incidents, Without edl·
~
torlal comment, the World· Herald
Mr. Page was brought to State Teachers College, Kearney customers survey blanks which will present .the whole of the'
Wayne under the auspices of the State Teachers 'College, Peru will make the Wayne Coullty president's' story as released by
YMCA and the YWCA organiza· Stale Teachers College; 'and project one of the soundest in him for exclusive newspaper pub.
tions of the college.
Wayil'l""State'Teachers·Co/lege,·· 'the· state. The 'application for an IIcation.
These, comments are clear,
.
I
s
I M'ISS FI orence D ra k e an d M'ISS allotment of funds will be made readable
and are entirely new.
A nthrax M eetmg

Noted Lecturer Here
Under Auspi~es of
Christian Grdups

Receives February
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W(;re mentally deficient.

Six

Eight
"fifty thousand were definitely feeble
minded.
Five mill1on, ~ix hundred fifty thousand were InteIJe~tu·
ally subnormal.
Four hundred U)ouf?and were actually tubercular.
EIght hundrcil and firty thousand 'were suspected tuber·
cular.
Foul' hundrcq. and fifty thousand had hea-l't disease.
Many of the men in the breadline'S and on the relief rolls in
o',lr agricultural metropolitan centcl'H wcre born and reared on
fm~ns. At the lowest ebh oC the unmnploym(mt we conducted !1U1
occupatlonal survcy for the department of commerCe of the un·
em-pToy'ed In- a neai·h city and 80 Pet' c_ont of 500 single men in
the breadline had. spent most of their employment days on thO
farm and if our
is correct about.thc SClm(/ condition held
true with
While the exact figures are
not !"svailable WP,
of (~ases these men
b[>fOJ'(' complet.lng the eighth
grade. Some had gone through high school and a i very few had
some college work I)\lt by' far the predominating group were un·
trained and limited :In their education.
While it i~ to correlate the above situations with our
own community, It ,does mirror the relationship of providing ade·
quate education for the soCially sound, upon whom this democracy
-dep.,,'Qs fori!s exr~fehCe:-

_____

W~at ~hallit pJ~~t ~~_:~g!tcult~r~l ~~~Illu~!ty _

'Fo Euffirtlie--7lirm ana Forget

IrS

Bradford enter·
tain~ membm's of the E, ,0. F.
club this afternoon at her home
for ;Mrs. Walter Henkel..
R n club members meet' this
,aft€!rnoon at the home c;>f Mrs.
, J. H. Nichols for a regular study
I and social progrl!m.
j·'rlday
;- Scoreboard Bridge .club memo
bel'S wi II be entertained at the
home of Miss Clara Wischhof
Friday.
.
Mrs. John Kay entertains the
Fi V(~ Hundred club at her home
Friday.
Mrs. Lambert Roe entertains
the Order of Eastern Star ken·
sington at her holl1C.. Friday aft·
ernoon. ASSisting

ho~tesses

will

fered to give a
stratlon of plano technique to
r wish to take this 'ineans of eratlons of
piano instructors and sfudents \It expressing my sincere thanks have started
4 o'clock, Thursday afternoon, in and appreciation to ~y many same farm. On this
the collegeaudltorlum.
'friends who through their cards, father l John
'
The college is desirous that fin- flowers, gifts,' and -visits SQ fanning, having
terested parties in the communi· thoughtfully remembered me duro years. His grandfather
ty and nearby places avail them- ing my rec,mt illness.
Gettman, when he
selves of this rare opportunit&,
Mrs. William Weber.
Wayne COUllty many
and hereby invites piano teache~s,
--... -_________
settled on this farm.
studerits, arid 'others interested In Establlsh Residences
piano and music to come to the
Leslie Copelancj has moved
Beat 'Em All ..."",.~"''''''
college this afternoon for this to the Pollard house at 417 West I Enter Judging li'O!JL];E!S];
teaching demonstration. There is Third street. Charles Meyer fam'l
no charge.
Ily of near Wayne have moved
Th e B t 'Em' 'J.I'cIul,Htacl"
Winifred Christie's superb play. to the Mrs. Mohr house-at 520
t
eat tho "
ing of the Moor double keyboard Sherman.
mee mg a,' e
piano Is celebrated throughout
home Thursday
the wodd. Born in Scotland, she Returns From Minnesota
members decided
first studied the piano at the RoyM'. L
B hd
h
h
judging conte$t
al Academy of Mu:;ic, London, .
ISS
eona a e W 0
.as
where she won an imposing num. !ipen!. the last two weeks }Vlth
bel' of medalsand .. gi"ti.ncti':m~, her SIster, .Mr::_ Elm"r.Garnetz of

I

i

carrying off the coveted
be Miss Harriet Fortner and finally
Liszt Scholarship, which took her
abroad. Later she was made AsMonday
sociate and then Fellow of the

Mni, l-:I,<:nry 1'rc.stoll.

with Mrs. O. fl.
host·
(!Ss at her houl(' Monday afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Carhart will talk
on "WiJls Under NphraRka Laws."
Mrs, John T. Bressler, jr., will
entertain Fortnightly club memo
bers "at an afternoon bridge PIItty
at her'homeMonday...
'
Mrs. Leslie Ellis will entertain
Coterie club members at. her
home Monday afternoon. The

Mi"s Christie, who
Moor piano cxclu:;ivdy, ha::; I't·
cently returned from another suc·
cessful European tour. Her ap·
pearances in this country include
many re·engagements where the
thrill and unforgetable experience. of hearing her..pc.rlor.mances
continues to be one of the out·
standing musical attractions of
the season.

Future Farmer
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Top :r:<otchers 4-H Baby '"J3"'1'~
club meet at the A. G. :S)\~~~:
~st Wednesday evehi~~k
arid Dorothy Baird gllVc!a"
d~;J~:~~I~~:ti~~. on "PrevenU!~1) \)t,
1'1
of Livestock;;"
discussion o( t~E!
contest at, Colul'\l'
Film strips On
Four Clas5e~ of
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t NatIOn<a:l'fian,'k, Way'ne,
THE OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY
LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts ___ _
$257.978.91
Overdrafts ____ ~ ________ _
64.67
Capital StOCk ___________ _
Other- Bonds, Stocks .and .
Securities ____________ _
·'19;006.09 'Surplus' :c;_cO'c ____ cc~C""C
Undividep Profits _______ _
Federal Reserve Ban k
Stock ________________ _
1,950.00 Deposits' _______________ _
... ..Banking House, Furniture
'-11",.no,nn-+ Preferred Stock Retireand FixtUres -=~:..:=-~ ..::=.=_==-.--"-mentFund -_--=~ __ c-_-=,,~-~
_u. S. Gov't Seeurities ____ $161,648.25
Cash and duo from Blmks 111,751.27.2Q3,399.52_.

$ 50,000:00'-

1{j,Ooo.OO
3,671.90
498,521.20

.

... _:: HOW"do:es-Nebraska gain -how does agrilmltural Wayne
",:''''''county gllln, IEW<\:::t:lI~::n)y.a-cco\.lnt ,0L tli.~. vJ)c"-,,ttorialdevelop'
llIent- ofou0arm"y-Quth'!- Conservatlon)s only fractionally effec·
ttve when· we fail to' conserve thelllan!There is a new agrIculture, the successful practice of which
demands a speCial focatiobal type 01' training In farming as a
buslness·and-a ·~f-OLllfc.. An.agrloultural.
has the

$568,193.10

With ~. Ol
The St. ,pa-'uI"'s'W1fRln
with-MrS;

.

.~.

I,

-

-.

__

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati()D

.
\, , •• ' M~~~~~ ~t~th~'Federal-xesen:e ~stem
earmarks of stability, pro~perlt'y, and '~~,;~~"~:~:~i~~i:~~~I~~~~~'~~~~~~:~~~:
,<ti'te.rnoon
dent farmers' main 'Interests are In t h e i r ,
"·'you read ex. members ~nd several
loyalty is to the soU: Tfifs desJ.rabTe condfUon does not come
present. Mrs. Harold English
.
accldent@"" .'~.=~~"
you like becau.se you M"s .. Walter.Burhoop ..·.J·oined
Burr R. Davis, Vice President
. Mable J. Hurstad, Asst. Cashier
Fath=~"~~P;: nti~~;;hll? is no longer'
sufficient In the really like it and never because Ald..
Walter Benthack
. '. ·l:f. ·F. Strithan
practice of an agric lture tilat ca)ls for IncreaSing efficiency in you think you ought t? like it
After a social afternoon Mrs.
production' and info' cd Intelligence in marketing; an agricul· and Wi!l get credit f?r It .. In The Brudigam served. The Aid will
ture that must make Its way in tile midst of a closely organlze(j Reader s Dlgest you II fmd ex- meet with "Mrs."Rridolph Longe
Industrial society. ,
acUy the kind of articles that April 7
Realizing thaf onl~ a small percentage of young farmers can at. you 1iI<e. Each one skilfully can· [
.
.____
tend a college of aglllcultm:e," the [edeml government began plan· de~s'.'d ~o that it is short, meaty lIonors Birthday
ning some twenty yeurt-) ag() for vo(~ational agriculture in the allo mtcrcstll1g. I recommend It
Neighbors and friends gathered
high schools of fal'm),elt statcs. The program at first was natur· highly.· The Editor.
-.. Adv. at the August Hilke home Fri.
ally experimental. It$ status now IS settled and stable, Hundreds
day evening to help hilll .celebrate
of rural communitiesi, are each year availing themselves of the op·
his birthday anniversary. Visitors
portunities the progli"m afiol'ds for supplying a practical bread·
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swan·
.and·butter type of tr"ining In farm practice embodied in the three·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wageyear course. scores,~df high, sohools In the farm belt area are add·
mann and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
ing vocational "grie Iture departments each year. The program
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Utecht.
has demonstrated i value; It is here to serve and to stay.
Mr. and Mh. John Brudigam and
A permanent anti stable, happy and prosperous farm popu·
Program to Be Given daughters, Mr. and Mrs. August
lation is admittedly the bost safeguar'd of the American way.
at Auditorium
Brudigam and Marcella, and Her·
Wayne can shar~ directly arid Immediately In the benefits of
bert Utecht. A cooperative lunch
a vocational agriculture 'pl'o!\,ram if the people so will. Here is
Sunday Afternoon
followed a social evening.
an opportunity to dol sOll\etping for our farmer neighbors-some'
thing they want an<\ will appreciate, as is evidenced by the reo
The Wayne High ~ehool A Ca· Observes Birthday
solutlon recently passed by the Wayne county Farm Bureau.
pC'lla ('.hoir, Wayne High Madrigal
~aturday
evening neighbors
- + - -..-.-~----.-----singers, and the Junior high A and relatives called at the August
Capella group will pI'esent an Brudlgam home, the occasion was
"Sufficient Untdthe Day is the Evil Thereof"
afternoon concert this coming Mr. Brudlgam's birthday annlver·
Sunday at 4:30 o'clock at the city sary. Lunch 'was served at the
That was the
elusion of the ex-tax gatherer in the first auditorium. The public is cor· close of a social evening.
-gasp.e.l.' Mathew,s had served a. first rate cO\ln~ry,. In no second rate dlally invited to attend. Russell,
position. He was eng ged In a more noble vocation when he wrote
Surprise Party
·those 'words -neVer . 'less 'hcbellevedthel1\ 'was' sufflctent evil Widoe Is tl].e,. <!Irect"r.
The three groups will present "Mr. afia Mrs. ffei'lnafi-present wltljput invi~ilJg allY more.
sacred song program. The A who moved to a new location a
.
To-day game fol~s exasperate themselves and most everyone
week ago Friday, were pleasant·
else going over repeatedly divers kinds of de.speraiC' situations no Capella choir will sing "Gloria Iy surprised Sunday evening by
Patri,"
by Palestrina; "AHa Trinmatter which way they 1001<. 'rIwy tell us society is disintcrgrarelatives' and friends. Visitors
ttng, that wars will 11eVl"l' ceas(~; that our civilization awaits only ita" by Burney; "Adoramous Te were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Utecht
the world conflagratlbn of the mall fist and its exit will make the Chrisie," by Palestrina. "Accord- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Laur·
ing
jo
Thine
Name,"
Bach;
fall of Egypt, AssY11a, Greece and Rome only mild failures.
ence Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. WaIter
May we not forg~t, though nations have risen and fallen, and "Cherubim," by Glinka, and Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht
"Song of Tl'tlst," by Russell Wi~._~~vc .waxed !and waned, the maja! mov~ments of human
and son, the Rev. and Mrs. Wal·
history ~ave been forward and that 110 particular age ever per· I doe. The Madrigal singers will tel' Brackensick and
fC(Jted clvilization. On the other hand, once civilization dawned it 'sing Morely's "Sing We and and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Utecht.
has never yet approached dissappcarance from the earth. The I Chant It," "In These Delightful
torch of culture h~ always been passed on. Each succeeding ,Pleasant Groves." by Pearsall,
The Serve All Project club met I
cycle has increased ~he perfection of civilization, this principle and "Sweet Honey Sucking Bees," with Mrs. Arthur Longe at the
by Wieble. The Junior A Capella
will not likely be abrflgated today or tomorrow.
Herman Hansen horne in \VakeIt is quesUonabl¢ if eV('J1 the most optimistic. and far seeing choir will sing "Sanchutus," by field Tuesday afternoon.
minds among us cut? conceive tile progress that ('vC'n the next. Schut",,,t, an English folk song.
"Morris Dance, nand Widig's
generatlon or two wIll el>peri€,"oc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kay called
The other fellow ,may !iv<' and breath dcpcratlOljN he chos"s "Whip Poor Will."
at the John Heyne home in Pen·
The High school A Capelia der Saturday afternoon.
but here's one whos~~ faith is going to bp influenced when' the
choir will close the afternoon con·
preponderence of eVipence exi::;ts.
The Misses Olga and Vernetta
cert with a group of secular Kay were Sunday dinner and supWashington, according to his C'nemie8, schenwd t.o be a king, songs. Tht'Y will sing two Negro per guests at the Walter Hansen
Jefferson was arran~ed as seizing power beyond the scope of the ~pirituals, "Gwine ShoNt All home at Wisner.
Presidency:. Jackson iwas cartooned in crown and scepter. Thea. Over God's HeaYen" and "Every
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison
dQre RooS'evelt was sometimes cha~ged with disrupting our whole Time I Feel the "Spirit." They were Sunday dinner guest.. at the
capitalistic system.:Forsevera.1 years Franklin R Roosevelt Is will also sing "Bluebl~ds," by John Kay home.
ment that make it a still bigger bargain.
'the Ford effort to make your dollars
supposed by his enelhies to be trying to displace Our democratlc Leontrovich; "Clcirlnella," an
:/Ir. and Mrs. John Leuck of
form of government With dictatorship. A free press, religious lib. Italian foik song by Krone, and Lincoln spent Friday afternoon
Wit1, the thrifty60.horsepower engine,
buy
a
constantly
better
car
is
well
illus""'1!rty are stUl WlthUj'0111' economic-system has not disappeared, "My Bonnie Lass She 5mBeth." at the F. S. Utecht home. They
The concert wileclose with Dick· returned Sunday morning and
Standard Ford V-S is prlced-espe~'~
neither has thrift or prudEmce been tabooed.
trated
the Standard FordV-S:
enson's "Music When Soft Voices with. Mrs. F. S. Utecht spent the
It has all the basic Ford advantages.
cially low nnJ gives the greatest g~s
day call1ng on friends in Wake·
It IS iritereStln!,
~o note that tpe new secret~ry of the Sioux Die."
~----:---....,....City Chamber of Co." ' , ~ree' not only observed the opening of the
field.
mileage in Prod Listor)'. Hundreds of
It is built on the same chassis as the De
Harry Scott returned to Wake·
new Wayn~ Creame 'bllt also took time.to congratulat~ its owner.
LUl>e Ford V.8. It gives you a choice
owners report averages of 22 to 27 mil~s
field Saturday, having visited at
Leo Dailey understa:. . fhe'lnslde lind outSide of progress in agri·
Att~nd Style R\lview the F. S. Utecht home the past
cultural COrifriitiiiltte!f'-:·1lli.vlnw:had . a vital. part In developing theof
smooth
85.horsepower
or
60·hor';~a
gallon
rr cycn marc.
-_
week.
co:mmercial Ufe of ~' ~n?eh I!J~. from:: j~st an ordinary county
A showing ot early summer
seat town i(lto No
west Iowa"s, :leading commercial and agrtMr. and Mrs. Ray Larsen and
power v-s en~ine·s. But it, Scl~3 Qt l.o\v -..... 'Your !f'Jc~~.::-tb~:)!..: 'v:~l ll?prove of '~~'i"
fashion
not
e
s
sponsored
by
c-qIturn.l center.
!: ~::
'
Swan's attracted more than 150 daughter were Sunday dinner
I~prices, and includes bunlpers, SIure ure t
Stand:lr'~l ForJ !') eye:-}' \vay_ And '~O;
and supper gUl/sts at the Frank
wome,.q., to: the ,a~yJ,e l"evievl and
.
. Many trade 'cent ~1:v.Iore Dliedl!d '1ri'! the: dirt road, horse and informal tea given Thursday eve' LOnge home.
cigar lighter, twin ho.:ns_ol.LI': ot~:.~r ';>.juip..
will you "'l'~len j'VU Jrh-e ,it!
buggy days and In .
ons ther ,were, deliberately laid out nlng ~t the club rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter utecht,
!
I
at flw:1,lllilelntee¢o~~se ~fa tallfoad, They strove
Frpc\ls made' by Joyce Hubrlte Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence Utecht
to serve most of "
'ahufactuHhg, trade, transportation
arid
Albert
Utecht,
spent
Thurs·
were modelled exclusively. Mrs.
and financing needsbt theil' count~ comnhlnit!es, Now that the Edw. ,Seymour, Mrs. A. G. day with relatives in Martins·
te:nden~les are reverk~d, 'ma~y live' cf!~ters! are making adjust· Adallls. Mrs. Carron Orr, Miss burg.
ments ';'to the naw da!yL In! these part.icu~ar cities business is go~ ~hielll~~tqen.,·and ~~~, M~r-am
Mr. and Mrs. L3.wrence Utecht
""
i~~ f9r:wa.r4- It is.. I':'~t~~tion, ~hjc?,':me~ts' consitle;ation' of !Hul3e" Vf~~ mQde~~. ~rs. A. L. moved into their new home Sat'. [ . . . ' . , .;:!
urruiyl
Iliii::"~~~~~~'
;. Ilill',l'l . ' c, i , !
'Swan" was. read'er. '
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CLASSIFIED Washington. - It is
DEPARTMENT f"""~.g....,""'~~~,,,:,.;~W4';:~.:'
';;::-f-;:::';t~"'\i~~';;;;~~i;;~;·c'i;-",:c,cc.:.-__ .._,_+_n~'-.ti"'-Un.\J,"',."'",
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dent Roosevelt did not lose his SuBREAKING track records
,. No Life-Describes the
_'~'Q&'''' -'LL_~~~~~~;;~~:.::-,.,..
_
preme court tight-he won it. The
Americans
for the mile and other disCh'ld
G d

-'-~~~~~~~~~E==:"",

only

is whether· the
pr
,
.
t 00, h'
h ice
But'-the
<,ost of,this
good·wlll go.·
'g"
time will answer that.
tUre hy.Italy, this impressing of the
On the last decision day in Febru- Latin. Americans, was borne by
ary the higli bench handed down Amer'icnns. Of the nearly 600 pns~
decisions tavorable to labor sengers all except less thnn a dozen
three 01 them by unanimous votes, were citizens of the United States.
This is merely typical of what has They, paid for their tickets, They
been, happening in tbe court ever paid I,StU'
,~ prlces
,
f or sore,
h
excur•
since the ·President began his fight sians. They bought, Brazilian ,mll·
lit\le'more than a year ago, In the reis at 16.40 for the dollar at the
13 months that have intervened ship's bank, and found they could

'
Ih'H,.,a"~on"-~"m,g.",,.,,:~,

_____H--:O=T=E=::-:L~____...

the Best Growth. in,
I ren..,.... 00
' n'ng ' t,'ght
tances an dWin,
, 'd' .
'A'd' 'It" , .", ,
races is old stuff to Glenn
and ,En urance In
u S,
Cunningham, ace miler of the
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
.
GI
8 East 39th St .• New York.
present generatlOn.
enn FOOD is-and always has been-the central problem
gets a kick Qut of his victories
But only in recen, t ye, ars has its true power been
all r1·ght., H, e's mii;hty proud
.
of,bel'ng the man who ran th.e as a result of scientific investigatlOn.
_ .•
fastest'ml'le ever recorded In
Fortunat~ly, we now know ~hat constitutes .!JOUna

rev~''',eu,

the world's history.

:~e~::~e~o~r~~~~afs ~;~~ee ~~~~~ ge~:I;;::S~n~ :;t:r~~ed~~~ i:rt~~! reI~:Je;~'~~~t~y: ~~~;~~~:t"~: D;:t~

and it ;$ possible for every homemaker to plan meal. that
her family to

t" e i r IV a y to
mouth college. The time W(lS four
health.
minutes, four and four-tenths secToppi ng the
~nds. This was fOllr seconds under
list of food. esthe Kansas star's own indoor rcc·
sentials are the
of 4,:08.4 for the mile set in
h
1S34 and two seconds under the
proteins. T e
4'004 outdoor mark made last AugDutch chemist,
u~t Syd'Woodersen ot England.
Mulder, who hit
Only a few days before this epochupon this name,
al feat Cunningham had broken another 'world's record at Madison
made a
wise
Square Garden. __ New York~ _r!ID~ing
choice, for ,i,~
the 1,500 meter event in 3:48.8.
means "to take first place.
Those were performances calcu- And certainly the proteins are
Iated to thrill even the most victory· first in
For they
laden champion. But if you asked
.QI~,t'.m.ma... .D"""""1 Cunningham about~he bi-glest-thr-ilI-;::==:::::::::::::::~~=~~==;;:=;""'I"o'''I1~e''"':i'"'ic5,~;,C'i:~'-''5.·'fo-'·-lncrcase'~I";:;;' "I"'I'oC'runmtro"r"e'~t~h'Ua'''n' 20 years, has been of his career he'll probably tell you
.. BUY "CANARY BRAND" SEED
chances of the Pres~dent's winning the best friend. of the United States. he experienced it in his first race.
IT STANDS FQR QUALITY
his fight to pack the court.
At vjrtually every Pan~A:merican
That was a long time ago. The
::.'=: ll~.r:-"'_
.:~:=
Then came the changes in the conference, Brazil has sided with story trails back to a county fair
Co sack Allal'_ 24.00
court
personnel,
the
substitution
of
the
United
States
h: some of the grounds and an 0l?scure school-boy
When fine fu~niture leaves:thtI,'
"'-'m"o·..t ~Io_r ~ : -,&:40 A
h h
hI'
f K
S
shop of the manufacturer, its ftn.,.:
Sudan ~ ~
~ - • 1.40
Hugo L. Black faT Willis Van De~ embarrassing situations whic
ave track meet on t e p ams 0
ansa.
Buy earl:!ln~~~~: !~n:;~.J:rl:tl~rWbolfl~ vanter, and of St~nlley Reed for arisen. Cuba has been just as good
ish has been professionally treat.salo P.r1co f:.lst a tI,nc18a~ple~,wllo~ted.
George Sutherland.
a friend. but her frien_dsh~p hj~S
ed, to preserve its beauty-pl"O":
THA: WEAYZ"!i"ftD---eO•• -SlqiiX'
Certain in the comporatively near always lJeen discounted by' {he inits endurance. And from that'
h"'no-n"",,-- on, this furniture' is ~.I·-future are two more. Justices to sinuation that the United States conLive Stock Co~' ission be appointed by' Roosevelt will take trolled Cuba.
su'pr<'mei~
maintained by a quality Jight-ol1,'
furniture polish-flrst, on the shop"
the places of the las~ two conservaYet here a~e two great. Europ.ean
-P-ier-ee--Butler -ana- J-ame-s-C.
floor of. the furniture dealer-and,
McReynolds. Washington also ex·
then-in-th~'home;, 'This is,ackn~wJ. '
edged
accepted as the ben
Shippen to our Firm beCllmt (lUI flrln rllllllh peets. Justice Benjamin. N. Coxdazo
,
of ill -health, but
its
•
Trv us - Writ!' u.
not
in the -cal'culaHEMPSTEAD & DEMARANVlllE
tions, since Cordozo has been one
•
CommISSIon CO.
ot" the strong l.iberal group _o~ the May H'.lp B~~ines.
STOCK YARDS
SIOUX en y. IOWA
coUrt' ever sInce his appofrttment.
Ameri~a~ business probably wi1l
benefit substantially as a result of
the British vote q;t ~Qll~d~n_ce· in
Minister the
Neville'
CfJ,a.rob,er4
'rig' , a'S t
lain following'
resIgnation
of
By,·the disobedience of a.l~d in
-has 'not been
M" . tl
A thohy Eden
1809, a garden gat.e in Rhod, e IsForeign
lUls,er
n
.
land was· left open, and a plg got the wounds. Just a few days ago Mr. Chamberlain happens to b~ an
in and destroyed a few plants. A Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, industrialist at heart. and- he-Javors
W()OU-l:0ugn,en it-leave a
quarrel between the owners of ~he outshmding liberal, sounded off in the reduction of trade barriers in
sticky residue.
many lay.
"arden and the pig resulted, WhICh Boston to the general effect that Europe where food shortage is a
ers nave been applied, they ac;pread among their friends, de· Roosevelt could not be re-elected if chief cause of unrest.
cumulate as a crust over the·:fin..
featcd the Federal candidate for renominated, due to the opposition
If the American theory that more
ish, clogging it' and cJou~ing
the legislature, and gave 1he state in this country to [j third term.
freedom of trade produces llational
natural beauty of the gram. ~
a sen.:1tor by whose vote \var V~~3
Now 110 one really believes that ancj illternational prosperity is coris the slack way to care for furmdeclared in 1312 with Great Bl'1t~ Wheeler would have said thnt if reet. then England should be more
ture. If the home-maker re:>ll7
ain.-P3t Paragraphs.
the relationship betwecn him and prosperOllS under the Chamberla~n
"cares for" her furnitur~, ,she
the White House had been one of policy. Furthermore. England WIll
Dr. Pi{'[(("s Plc~sant l'ellet s arc an llnint(~rrupted cordiality. Nor can prosper in proportion to the removwill frequently rub on a reputa.ble
effectiv(, !axatl\'('. S\l;::~ar cO;ltcd. Mr. Wheeler's attitude toward the al of the threat of immediate war.
light·oil polish, to preserve , t Children like them. nt1~, tlO\'I.'!-i\dv.
keep it lastingly lovely I
Presidcnt be blamed entirely on the
Nut only England, but Chancellor
court fight. Actually it antedated Hitler is trying to avoid "';.,r. WashWjs~m Comes
that by several years.
ingtoll diplomats believe Hitler is
After crosses and losses, men
Wheeler was one of the strong determined to get back the lost Gergrow humbler and wiser.-Bcnja- ':For Roosevelt Before Chicago" man colonies but that he wants to
min Franklin.
men. But for certum reasons he do it vnthout war. Now that Mr.
was never rewarded as nearly all of Eden and his adherence to the
the stars in that galaxy \vere. The League of Nations are out of the
How Much Protein?
chief reason probably was that way, they believe, Hitler will sucThe protein requirement varies
Roosevelt was personally fond of ceed in his nim. England's surren.
according to size, age, and the
Wheeler's chief political enemy in del' to the demands of the dictators,
kind·of protein foods consumod.
I Montana. Bruce Kremer. So bitter- distasteful as it may s('('m. to many
To allou; for wowlh. childrcn require
! neSs welled up in Wheel€'r's breast.
Amenc,Jns, prubably wi]] stave off
lU:ICe tlJ mud, fJrOl('iTl :}('r pound oj
, It never boiled over, however, un- wnr for unother three years or so.
botly Il.;e;glit (u (/dult~. 1'IHlt i.f to say,
i til the court fight. Senator Wheeler That leaves England free to go
uri adult TNluiN'J daily one· thirtieth 01
: went so far, at that time, that .ap~ ahead with her armament program,
(/1J OlHlce Jor euch pound 0/ body welghl,
parently he did not t~ink It posslble which will contribute much to busibUl a child ncecil.one·fifteenlh of an
. for him to get b~lck In the fold. So ness activity there.
Ollllee for ('acll pOll1Jd of body u'cighl.
Glenn Cunningham
I in a way his present attitude. or
England is by far this country's
The amount of protein food
cet:tainly his public attitude, grew best customer. And, being busy
should usually constitute from 10
out of that fight.
as she is with armament manufac- mobile races. The youngster had
to
15 per cent of all the
Whether this will be really de- ture, demands even more goods never hnd on shorts and a sweat
taken, If this plan is faithfu,lI~
and hadn't yet seen spiked
Icisive when the national convention than she normally WOUld. Then too, shirt,
lowed,
there wi11 he more than
shoes.
i approaches, and presidential pri- England's being engaged in rearm- tr:1ck
enough to take care of ev~ry reSo in his' ordinnry shoes and ev·
! maries are being held, depends on
ing
herself
gives
the
United,Statcs
quirement,
because expenm~nts
Worth Nothing
I many factors.
But it is always im- an opportunity to sell goods to coun- cry-day clothes he ran around~e
indicate that a man who weighs
Ad vice can be had for
For
Your
Scrapbook
nothing portar;tt that any powerful' leader is tries that have been buying from track and, surpnsingly enough, won
154 pounds, or 70,000 grams, needs
8nd is often worth it.
that mile. Winning miles has been
bitterly opposed to a President's reo England.
a minimum of 44 grams:: of proa steady habit with him ever since
HIS issue contains the sectein every day.
nomination.
Our Foreign Trade
Jnd he admlts he has never had any
ond of a senes of articles
Eskimos cat two or three times
Merchant Marine
The United Kingdom will not only relish for ~ctting heat in any race. "entitled "What to Eat and
as
much protein as most dwellers
Since that unnoticed little race aut
Ambnssador Joe Kennedy's re- buy our manufactures, but will buy
Why:" written by the noted
ONLY
in the temperate zone, but that
in Elkhart, Kan., Glenn has won any
cent pleas for.a new system which
food
author:1y, C. Houston
fnrm commodities. One of the
is
bec<luse
other foods are scarce.
MENTHOL C:OUG~ DROPS would permit the establishment of a our
Goudiss.
main objectives of the trade agree- nwnbcr of brillinnt track battles. In
In the tropics, on the other ~and.
real American merch:1I11 marine ment being negotiated with England high school at home and in college
In these articles, which apwill do these 3 t~ings.,.
the
consumption
of protein i:s oftmay <lccomplish the spending of is to sell her more of our agricul- at the University 9f Kansas and
pear weekly in this ncwsp';lper,
en not more than half that of the
and all for •
some money, but tbere is no inkling tural products. The ·United States clear down to tlw present day when
Mr.' Goudiss discusses In a
temperate zone.
that any of the real difficulties in has had a great deal of trouble wit.h he is running under the auspices of
clear, interesting and underSoorne inflamed membrane,
An Adequate Protein Ration.
the path ICllding to this objective surplus crops.
stnndable manner t1ge everyday
Sometimes it's the New York Curb exchange, he
Milk and eggs are among the
has
streaked
through
track
events
will
be
removed.
A~present
the
problems'
of
fuod
as
related
to
Menthol belps clear the head
whent. sometimes it's 'corn, and
finest
forms of protein, and they
two greatest obstnclcts are: (1) the most recently it was cotton. But like a comet.
the building and mjiJntaining of
should have an especially imporHelp build up your
absurdly high cost of operating a farm labor costs, and the American
health in children. young· peo·
Cunningham' lost his last race last
tant
part
in the diet, not o"ly of
ship under the, American flag as f;tandard of living, make our farm year to hjs fellow K.ansan, Archie
pIe and adults, as well.
the growing child but of InvalIds,
comp.red with any other maritime products difficult to sell except at SIl4l Romani. .The younger Archie
Mr. Goudiss. author, lecturer
WHEN A COLO ,STRIKES)
prospective mothers, and the
country. and (2) union labor.
and radio speaker, is known
unprofitably cut prices. Stabiliza- has been handicapped by a game
mother who is nursing a baby
throughout the country as the
Both grow out of the well-defined tion of farm prices by the govern- leg so far this year, while CUnningthe choice must be between
man
who
knows
food
"from
soil
policy of keeping the American ment has only added "to the trouble. ham has been running in the greatand eggs. milk should have flrst
to serving, from table to tissue."
standard of living high. Both for Cheap·labor countries start produc- est form of his entire career.
pJace because it is usually. cheapThe homemaker will want to
th3.t reason are commendable, p~r ing in competition against this coun·
er in proportion to the food value
clip and save e~h one of ~he5e
se. But just as surely they mean try as soon as our prices are fixed
it
supplies.
articles for the valuable mforthat the United States will never at high levels.
The champion sees a great future
In planning the famUY dietary,
be a real competitor in" the world's
mation that is contained therein.
The United Kingdom 'and Europe fDr track events in the United States
a
safe
rule to keep in mind is to
shipping business. To use Wood· in general buy all the commodiUes provided communities that have
row Wilson's illustration, it looks as they can get from the low-cost 'laneglected
them
in
past
years
will
though Uncle Sam wilJ remain in the bar countries. Now, in the trade
join in a revival.
position of a department store which agreement program, this country
uses the delivery systems' of its will cut tariffs on things' England
"Track." he says, "is one sport
Suppose you "new that on,e aisle oC one ll00r
competitors.
in ODe store!, had everythmg you needed
.sells us, so that England and. of all youngsters can arid should take
II
The writer has just returned from cours.e, other countries, will buy our part in. It returns untold dividends in health. physical developpurchaset ~ :
,
a cruise to Rio on the Italian liner farm· surplus.
Rex. Actually this was a good-will
S""'uppose on!that aisle you couId buy_~o~
American
businegs
hns
been ment and the buIidlng of self· reB·
tour for the Italian government.
.
__
g!__t hrillin·
_
I
......
When the passengers swarmed watching anxiously the trend of ance afld morale. "
ashore in Venezuela aJ"Jd Brazil to business in England, which has been
for hride -graduate, voyagerl ffow muCh walksee the sights, the ship's Officers holding up under its great arms pro- ready cash. can put on track events
ing
that'
'savel
How
:mu<;h
thne,
~~~
Ii
gram. If England should go into a
e\lterlained loca! pOliticians and ceo
for its students if it really wants to.
and
you would bebnnl!p
•.",g "~Bll
.. "
slump it would ,be bad news (or the fie
pOinted
out
that
hundreds
01
lebrities.
United States, It looks as. if tbe schools are actually making the
Th~t in effect, is what advertise:m~nts ill' .
'"
Italian flags were everywhere.
Th~ great ship was lit up like a bad-boy team ot Hltler and Musso- equipment in
own manual
then'eeds of your daily life into reVIew.
In OIle'CQnvenlelU
lini
has
done
this
country
a
good
church at qight in Rio harbor. Braeasy-chair, with the
Keep
zilians swarmed aboard, thousands turn, evcII though the b~ne.6ts may training
ot the more iInportant being_ served be temporary.
© Bell Synd:1~ate-WNV' Sen-ll;:••
tl"ack if
are Dot ~eady doinga so.
As a defense of tile rights whic11 the
con~er\.'atives thought they had that
august bOody has been a broken reed.
'l'hc most spectacular case. of
course, was the Wagner labor rela·
Hons act. Most lawyers in Washing·
ton believe, rightly or wrongl:.y, .that
if the President had not started his
fight to enlarge the court the~ decisian on that act would have i;('€n
unfavorable. As it was, these lawyers believe that the court's decisian, or -at least the casting of the
votes ot several individual justices,
was based largely on self~defense.
They thought, these lawyers believe,
to surrender on

: :

the Ii'rench liner Normandic arrived, making the italian record of
having the largest ship ever to en~
ter Rio harbor 0ne of brief stand~
ing. I don't know about the French
efforts to entertain the Brazilians.
Generally they are not as smart
about such things as the. Italians.
But whether the Frerf~de equaJ
use of the opportunftY.,. or n0t certainly the great liner must have impressed th~ people of SouJh A1p._~rica generally, just as the Rex dId.
Such things are intangible.
Now the importance at all thIs Is
enh~nced by the fact that ot al1 the
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Fifteen
wqrc, blind,
Fifty thousand 'we.re' partially bl.i,nd,
Three million!I '",er~ d~af and "'hard of hearing,
Six million five',I\~nd~:ed thousand were mentally deficient.
Eight hundred and' ,fifty thousand were definitely feeble
minded.
Five million, $Ix hu!)dl'ed fifty thousand were Intellectu,
aUy subnormal. ','
Four hundred'th'ousGlnd wert: actually tubercular,
Eight hundred and fifty thousand were suspected tuber·
cular.

,' Mrs,
Rollie
Ley, and
t·ii~~I:!<l~;:~~~'~~~~~~~'~W~*~~~~~~,;;t!~,~;4~~t;~_:...
Craven
entertain
at
of' Thanks'
Mellor farm,.
Carhart home,
'
stration of plano
I wish to tak~ this means or' erations of
,
plano instructors and students
expressing. my sincere thanks have started
Mrs, Allan Bradford enter· 4 o'clock, Thursday afternoon, in and appreciation to niy many, same farm, On this farm
lain~; members of the E, O. F. the college 'auditOrium.
'friends who through 'their cards, father,:' John Gettman,
club this aftcI'l1oon at her home
The college is desirous that In· flbwers, gifts, . an<!. visits so farming, having lived
for Mrs,. Walter Henkel.
. partIes in t h e commun.·
'i thoughtfully remembered me duro years.· HI s grandfa th er,
terested
RR club members meet this ty and nearby places avail them· Ing my recent illness.
, Gettman, when he
afternoon at the home of Mrs, selves of this rare opportunity,
Mrs, William Weber. 1Wayne county many
ago, I
.N
h
B' f' '" "
; .1. H, Nichols for a regular study and hereby invUes piano teachers,
_ _.______.___
settled on this farm.
~op: otc 61'S
ee. i: i I, i'i
i and social program,
students, and others interested i'n Establish Rci!ldcnccs
,-Meets W edn.~~?~~ "
Friday
and music to come to the
Leslie Copeland 'has mQved., . B.eat ~Em All Menlllers
,
'
Scoreboard Bridge club memo college this afternoon for this to th P II d h
t 417 W t
E~'
J d"
t
Top Notchers 4-H BabY-.',.B" eei,', ,. '
,I)(>rs will be entertained at the teaching demonstration, There Is Third" st~e~r Ch~~l~~ ~1eyer. fa~.
n.er U gIhg 0 .es
club meet. aCthe A. Cl. S;(~~:"
hom(' of Miss' Clara Wlschhof '[ no charge.
lIy of near Wayne have' moved
hO"1e last Wednesday . everl~!!;:
FI'idflY,
Winifred Christie's superb play· to the Mrs, Mohr house -at 520
The Beat 'Em All club· had a Gene and Dorothy Baird gave 11'
Ml's, John Kay entertains the h~g of the Moor double keyboard Sherman.
meeting at the a,e<>rge
ensen' de"'onstration on "Preventi<l>!l of'
['iv", Hundred club at her home, plano IS celebrated throughout
' _
home Thursct:'Y mght. Th club M~'~ketlDg Losses of Llvestookl'
Friday.
.'
: t~e worl~. Born l.n Scotland, she I Returns I"rom Minnesota
men:bers declded to ent r the I AnJPen forum discussion o~ th~
M
L
b
' fIrst studIed the plano at the Roy,
M'
L
B hd
h
has judgmg cOl)iest at CoJum us.
An us JI'Ldglng contest at Co lulU'
rs. am crt Hoe entrrtalns al Academy of Music, London,
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i
M 11
Lela.
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.
'the Order of Eastern Star ken· where she won an imposing num. spent the last two weeks with
ranC 9
If
n
erj 1 bus~wa h(~ld. FIlm stnps on
sington at her home Friday aft· ber of medals and dl'stl'nctions, ~
her ".ister,
.Mrs,
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man,
Datro
Msen,
ernea
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Classes
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ernoon, Assisting hostesses will finally carrying off the coveted ~us m,
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soclate and then Fellow of the
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Monday club'
Ro:YarAcademy!S1'l'\Tcrs!~
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with Mrs. O. H. Bowen as host·
Miss Christie, who plays the
lIe .1'
'eD~"
pss at h(!t' horHe Mondai' after- Moor piano exclusively. has l'e'
noon, Mrs, A. B, Carhart will talk cently returned from another sue·
THE OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY
..
on "Wills Under NebraRka LawR." cessfulEuropean tour. Her apMrs, John T, Bressler, jr" will pearances in thIs country include
enter-taln Fortnightly club m~rn' many re'engagements where th,e
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Foul' hundred, and fifty thousand had heart disease, .
Many of the m~n in 'U:lC breadlines and on th(~ relief roJl,s in
our agricultural me~"opo1itah centers were bom and reared,pn
farms. At the lowes~ Qbb of the unemployment we conducted
occupational survey. for the depmimcnt of commel'ce of the un·
employed in!! nearby
... c.ity. all(.1.8 0. pel' cent
of 500 single men in
'
--..
.
h
the breadline had spent most <r'flji;lr "mployment days on t e
' farm and if bur mCrllory is corr,~'ct about the same condition hcld
f
h
I
f
' l i d Wh') th
t f"
.
had received no vocational training of any nature and l'n most
eases they had dropped from school b"fol'e complet,ing t.he eighth
grade. Sonic had gone through high Hchool and a very few had
some college work hut by far the predominating group were un·
trained and limited In their (~ducatlon.
While It Is not e!)BY to correlate U,e above situations with our
own community, It ~oes mirror the relationship of providing ade·
-quate eduGa,tiQ.n for..the.soclallys9lill<!..l'l10n whom this democracy
depends for its existence,
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-Wlth··Mrl;. ~rndlgam'
demands a spjlclal ~ocatlO"'al type or training In farming as a
Sinclair Lewis believes. that
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
- Member of' the Federa) 'Deposit Insudll~e'Corporation
business and a way, of lIfe,,An agrlcultyrar community has the there 15 no ment In readln~ Just Aid met with Mrs. Carl Brudlgam
Member of the' Federal Reserve System
=. ~'eatmarks"oh;tablllty~ pro,sp~ritYr and-pro.gress o.nl¥ when the rest:
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ac y w a. you I e ecause.you
rs:·W3'iter·Bifl'l1oiip~j6Ined..'thi!Burr R. Davis,Vice President
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id.
Walter Benthack
B, F, Strahan ''4'
,.~""
.-" ,. Filfl!l!!'-Wfi'apptdrl'ttceslilp'is'llo'longer <lillie :sufficient in the' really like It and neVer b:cause
practice of an agrlcJiiure tlrat calls for Increasing efficiency in you think you o';lght t?· I~ke It
After a soclllJ afternoon Mrs,
production and IfifoJnied h1t~l11gence.ln marketing; an agrlcul· and WI,~I get cred,t f?r It.. n The i Brudigam served. The Aid will
ture that must make, its way In the midst of a CIGsely organlze<l Reade. s DigeO\t you II fmd ex· meet with Mt'$.i'Rudolph Longe
Industrial SOCiety.
.,
actly tile klpd,"of articles that April 7
Realizing that: only~a ~mali percentage 'of young farmers can at. you like. Each one 'skilfully con· [
'
_ __
tend"a college of agriculture, the foderal government began plan- I den5~d fiO t.h.at it is short, meat? lIonors !Birthday
ning .some twenty years ago for voc~tional agrieulture in t11(~ a~ld mtc!·~stll1~ .. I rccornmcnd ItNeighbors and friends gathered
high schools of farmbolt state", The program at first was natul"
h,ghly,' 1 he Jo;,htol'.
·Adv. at the August Hilke home Fri.
aUy experimental. It. status now Is setUed and stable. Hundreds
day eve.ning to help him celebrate
of rural commUnitlesJar" each year avalllng themselves of the 01"
his birthday anniversary, Visitors
portunlties the progl;lm IlfCol'dH for supplying a praellcal bread·
wen': Mr. and Mrs, Carl Swan.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wage.and·butter type of tr~inlng, In farm practice ombodled In the three·
year OQUrse. Scores 0 high schoolS In the farm belt area are add·
mann and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ing vocational agric Iture. departmenta each year, The program
Kay, Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Utecht,
has demonstrated Its valul?; It Is here to serve and to stay.
Mr, and Mrs. John Brtldigam and
A permanent an/! slable, happy and prosperous farm popu·
Program to Be Given
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, August
laUon is admittedly the best safeguard of the American way.
at Auditorium
I3rudigam and Marcelia, and Her·
Wayne can shar'! dll',,!ct)Y,.and Vnmedia~ely in the benefits of
bert Utecht, A cooperative lunch
Sunday Afternoon
followed' a social evening,
a vocational agrlcuJt~re PI'og'I'am if the people so wilL Here is,
an opportunity to do Sbn:l~~ltlng for our rimier neighbors-some· I
thing they want and will a:ppreciat~, as Is l'videnced by th .., re· . Th!' Wayne High school A Ca· Observes Birthday
solution recently pas~ed by t.h£' Wayne county Farm BUJ'eau.
pella choir, Wayne High Madrigal
Saturday evening neighbors
singel's, and the JUnIor high A and relatives called at the August
Capella group will' present an Brudigam home, the occasion was
"Sufficient Unto! th~ Day is the Evil Thereof"
afternoon concert this coming Mr, Brudlgam's birthdayanniver,
Sunday at 4:30 o'clock at the city sary. Lunch was served at the
That was the CO~1USionOf the ex·tax gatherer in the first auditorium. The public is cor· close of a social evening.
_gospel. Mathews had ~rveti a first rate ~o\lntry In no second rate
Invited to attend, Russell I
pOllIttOlr.XItr was-enlj' reditr a 'more noble V0'1"tion when he wrote dially
Wldoe is the director.
Surprise Party
those words neverth Ibs ihe believed tlle"e' was sufficient evil
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Utecht
The three groups will present
present without invlt. ng any more,
who moved to a new location a
a
sacred
song
program,
The
A
To·day some folk eXll~pel'llte themselves and most everyone
week ago Friday, were pleasantelse going over repeatedly divers kinds of desperate situations no Capella choir will sing "Gloria ly surprised Sunday evening by
matter which way th'oy look. 1'hey tell us society is dlsintergra· Patri," by Palestrina; "Alia Trin· relatives and friends. Visitors
ita"
by
Burney;
"Adoramous
Te
ting, that wars wtll n~!VL'1.' (~ease; that Our civilization awaits only
were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Utecht
the world conflagration of the mail fist and Its exit will make the Christel" by Palestrina, "Accord- and family, MI'. and Mrs. Lauring to Thine Nanw,"
Bach:
faU of Egypt, Assyria, Grece" and Rome only mild failUres.
ence Utecht, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
May we not forgf;!t, though nations have risen and faUen, and "Cherubim," by Glinh:a, and Utecht, Mr. and Mrs, Emil Utecht
cultures have waxed and waned, the major movements of hmnan "Song of Trust," by Russell Wi, and son, the Rev. and Mrs. Walhlstqry have been fotward and that no particular age ever per· doe, The Madrigal singers will ter Brackensick and daughtet',
fected civilization. On, the other hand, once civilization dawned, it I Sing Morely's "Sing We and and Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Utecht.
has never yet approlj.ched dl~sappearance from the "arth. The i Chant It," "In These Delightful
torch of culture has' always been passed on. Each suc('ceding ,Pleasant Groves," by Pearsall,
The Serve All Project club met
cycle has increased 'the perfection of civilization, this princlple I and HSweet Honey Sucking Bees," with Mrs. Arthur Longe at the
by Wicble. The Junior A Capella
wlll not likely be abr6gated today or tomorrow.
Herman
Hansen home in Wake·
It is questionable if (~ven the most. optimistic and fal' seeing choir will sing uSanchutus," by field Tuesday afternoon,
minds among us caq conceive tho pl'ogl'e'Ss that even the next. Schubert, an English folk song,
"Morrb Dance," and Widig's
generation or two will experience.
.
Mr. and Mrs, John Kay called
'I'he other fellow InllY live and breath dep"ratl~ if he choscs "Whip Poor Will."
at the John Heyne home in Pen·
The High school A Capella der Saturday afternoon.
but here's one whos~ faith is going t.o be influenced wiwre the
choir will close the afternoon conpl'eponderence of evidence exi~ts.
The Misses Olga and Vern etta
cert wit.h a group of secular Kay were Sunday dinner and sup·
Washington, acco~'ding to his enemies, schemed to be a king, songs. They will sing two Negro per guests at the Walter Hansen
Jefferson was arrang~d as seizing power beyond the scope of the spirituals, "Gwinc ShoHt All home at Wisner.
.'>::"'~;"~:.)<
Presidency. Jackson
cartooned ill crown and scepter. Theo- Over God's Heaven" and· "Every
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Harrison
I'M Standerd r~o~ s.lldore RPoS'ev~lt was '
charged with dIsrupting our whole Time I Feel the Spirit." They were Sunday dinner guest. at the
will
also
sing
"BI)leblrds,"
by
capitalistic system.
several years Franklin R. Roosevelt Is
John Kay home.
ment that make" it a still bigger bargain.
'the Ford effort to make your dollars
"Ciclrlnella," an , Mr. and Mrs. John Leuck of
supposed by his
to be trying to displace OUr democratic Leontrovich;
form of
dictatorship, A 'free press,. religious lib· Italian folk song by Krone, and Lincoln spent Friday afternoon
Wit!, the th'rifty60-horsepower engine,
buy a constantly better C3r is well illus"My
Bonnie
Lass
She
Smileth."
at the. F. S, Utecht home, They
~rty are still with
economic system has not disappeared,
The oonce.t will close with Dick· returned Sunday morning and
the Standard Ford V-S is priced esp,,trated in the Shmdard Ford V-So
neither has thrift
b"en tabooed.
enson's "Music When Soft Voices with Mrs, F, S, Utecht spent the
It has all the basic Ford advantages.
cially low nn.! gives the greatest gas
day calling on friends in Wake·
'the new secretary of the Sioux DIe,"
field.
only obServed the opening of the
It is built on the same chassis as the De
mileage in Ped Listoro'. Hundreds of
Harry Scott returned to Wake·
More Than
Women
ktime to congratulate its owner,
owners ~eport averages of 22 to 27 miles
Luxe Ford V-So It gives you a choice
field Saturday, havIng visited at
.aM otltsldeof progress In agl·i·
,
Attend _Sty~
the
F. S. Utecht I't<)rne the past
ayltal .part in developing the
a
gallon - t - ('r CVC'll InorC4
of
smooth
SS.horsepower
or
60-hor'0week.
fronl . just an ordinary county
A showing of early summer
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larsen and
pO'wer V.8 engines. But it scl~3 at 1o"\v---..
Iowa's le'ading commercial and agri- :Cashion not e s sponsored by
Swan's attracted more than 150 daughter were Sunday dinner
prices, and jnc1ud~s bun1pers, s-p.H·e tire,
and
5uPl>E:r
gu~sts_ at the F.~~nk
WOmell to, the style review and
'dlrt road, horse and Infori'l1al tea given Thursday eve· Longe home,
-~iga; -}-jghter, tw-in h~~'n~ .:.r~:: ot~:~r =-~iu-ip ..
deliberately laid out 'nlng~t the club ~Qbms.
M~. and Mrs. Walter Utecht,
,
, . l'allroap. ,They strove
Mrs. Lawrence Utecht
Frocks. qtadepy' Joyce Hubrlte and and
'.
'
trade, transportation
Albert Utecht spent Thurs,
were !llQdel\ed excl\lsively. ~s.
day with relatives' in Martins·
count\!Y communities. Now that the Edw. : Seymour, Mrs. A .. __
-----j~-live centers i a.'e making adjust· ~damS. Mrs. Carroll Orr. Miss urg:--- particular c'~ties business is go·
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Utec.ht
(·thi~l.
t-1:th~~.
~%;~is~~Mra~
which !merits consideration of
rn~y~ into. their new home Sat·
i s;:~ i:::~~ r:.de~.1 ~~ . " '. . urilay.

r'
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A Cape II a G:troup
To Give Concert

A LOT OF CAR

!or a VERY LOW PRICE

'I

150

ltevie}V

Mr.

I
I

THE

I

STA!VDA,RD
~

CLASSIFIED

champagne Junches free; the less
important wer~ ch!lrged a flmall fe.

DEPARTMENT
the price
"'c=;:;:;;=~~~~~~~~==!'I·~~~,~B~T~i~~T~i~]~.~~ was·too
liigh,

answ~rthat,

..,

time will
On the last decision day in Febru-

ary the high bench' handed down

four decisions favorable to labor
three of them by unanimous votes.
This is merely typkal of what has
been happening ..in the court ever

sfi1'ce

the President began his fight

little more than a year ago, In the
13 months that have intervened

~in~~e rebu~

f')r.!:h_e)l!!'pe,~tiO!!,J.~il?-'-__ "_'_'-hri~~~~;':;i;;;;j'~~;~~~rsj--='':'~~r;-TI~;=~~~~:ii~~~t~;~KRf;in~~d~~a;;n~df~Atnm~o~u~n~th~~~~,lfo:r1~:J~:V~~~~~:~~'~~~C
But Americans Paid
for the mile ,and other dis:,
.,-,th-e-Be"St---Grnwth-i/r-ehildren"-,,Good
Bil\"::fhe c051 01 this good·will g.~. tances - 'and'" Winning . tight
,. . . . " , , . ,
ture by Italy. this impressing oi the races is old stuff to Glenn:l
and Endurance in..Adults.
Cunningham, ace miler of the'

Latin - Americans. was borne by
Arnehcans. Of the nearly 600 passengers all except less than a dozen
were: citizens of the United State~,
They paid for their tickets. They
paid, stiff prices., for shore excur..
sicns', They bought Brazilian, milreis at 16.40 for the dollar at the
ship:~bank. and found they could

get

8 East 39th St.• New York.

almos~ 20 f;tr ~~ d~ar linft~~! re~~:~e;~~~~t~y ~~~~o~~e~n~:D~:t~'

"~sconservatives
~e;;Ve~~:~ ~~O&~s~:~ht;
WI~i~I~~~~ th~n ~~~~nc~y ~n:: N~rme:nd~e ar·
thought they had that rived, ,making the Italian record of
there has not been a

8y C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

present generatio.n.,. Gle.nn: FOOD is-and always has been-the central problem
gets a kick out of hiS vICtories!
'But 6nly in recent years has its true power been
al,l right, He's mighty proud, as a result of sc' l'e'n'tl'fic' investigatio, n,
of being the,man who 'ran th.e
,_
.
nd
d d ,
Fortunately, we how know wit-at constltutc5 "au
fastest mile ever recor e m, and it is possible for every "omemaker 10 1.1an meal. t"al
the world's history.
"er family to ea,I'?"....- - - - - - - ' - - . : . - - - : - -

t" ei r

IV

sian on that act would have been

use of the opportunity or not

al feat Cunningham had broken an·

unfavorable, As it was, these law·
yers believe that the court's decision, or at least the casting of the
votes ot several individual justices,

tainly tile great liner must have im· other 'world's record at Madison
pressed the people of South Amer· Square Garden, New York, running
choice, fOf i,~
ica generally, just as the Rex did. the 1,500 meter event in 3:48,8.
means '<to take first, place.
Such things are intangible.
Those were performances calcu· And certainly the proteins are

one decision tllan to increase the

for more than 20 years, has 'been 01 his career he'll

erc'91'~~I~,,,;,
~~

~~~l:~:'::~":;~io:r~~ in the m~:r

"eallh,

mouth college. The time was four
minutes, four and four·tenths sec·
onds. This was four seconds under
the Kansas star's own indoor rec~rd of 4,:08.4 for the mile sel in
1!m4 and two seconds under the
4:0~,4 outdoor mark made last August by Syd'Woodersen of England.
Only a few days before this epoch·

cer~

as s~up, '
roast, or
Grain products, whlch

ay t°

having the largest ship ever to en·
ter Rio harpor' one of brief stand·
ing. I don't know about the French
efforts to entertain the Brazilians.
Generally they are not as smart
about such things as the Italians,
But whether the French mnde equal

august body has been a brokert reed.
The most spectacular case. of
course, was the Wagner labor rela·
lions act. Most lawyers in Washing·
ton believe, rightly or wrongly. that
if the President had not started his
fight to enlarge the court llie rioci·

main

and lentils

In planning menU.!, .lway. keep 'I>..
fore you 'he ideal cha' an adeq..amoun' of fim cia" prolein mak .. _
cia" man, wher'lll an inadeq_
amoun, may lead 10 srunO!d .r......
fICnc,iona! n",vou.• di ..",e.,
el/iciency .nd the •• ,Ii" appr"""h ..,

Topping the
list of food essentials are the
h
proteins, T e
Dutch chemist,
Mulder, who hit
upon this name,
made a wise

fi,,'

l.".n"

old aBO.
In choosing proteins to feed
your farr~i1y-remember that thq,
take first place among foods, IU1dI
that upon their wise choice resta'
your futur,e vleliare, your destiJ:qr.,
life I
' "

was based largely on self-defense.
Now the importance of all this Is lated to thrill even the most
first in importance. F;:o~:r;,~th~e~y~l~m~~':~~'_:;;~~~;'~~~~~~'c~~.I_,,~~~":~~;::~~=~c~:'~i;;;-::-"";:.
~ha~~i~h.O:!h~b;~t:~:_~=~;;~~:;~~,~o~
-·~"~~~~ri~="1-·~~um·~oi~p~~~~>i.~-~~a~¥1~;lig;;;~i;;~f;;;~~i~~~'At~·~rg;;~i::~~~~~~.
'ar'e" '"tlie"·nsl'u'ff''' 'h'
'"
'I"

CATTLE· HOGS·SHEEP
"hljl\Hr5 to our Firm b~com~ our firm frlinds

l'~~WrztPl1

•

HEMPSTEAD & DEMARANVlltE
•

CommiSSion CO.

-

STOCK'YARDS

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Be!ljami~ ~. ~o~dozo

the best friend of the United States.
At virtually every Pan~American
conference. Brazil has sided with
the United States k some of the
embarrassing situations which have
arisen., Cuba has been just as Iljl)od
a friend. but_ ber frie_~dship _ has
always been discounted by the insinuation that the United States controlled CUba.
Yet here are two great European
powers, seeKiifl~(:rO lngrati:1te--thert'f~·
selves with our international pal.

speak~

to
and q,oiYlg- .expenses
.
,
to -retire because of iIi· ·heanhi~:41UJt.-. -tt'aveling~
.. salesmen':<t
that is not ilgured in the calcula- paid by Americah ll.IUristsl

tionS, ,smee Cordozo

M.S

been one

of the strong Jiberal gr.oLUJ on the
court ever since his appointment.

d HId
Not Al I W'oun.
ea e

May Help

tell you bodies are built. Without tern.

he experienced it in his first race.
That was a long time ago. The
story trails back to a county tair
grounds and an oJ?scure school~boy
track meet on the plains of Kansas.
When Glenn was ahout eight years
old he _was severely- burned--in- a
school house fire and for a time It
was feared he would lose one of his
legs. But pluck and a rugged constitution pulled _hl~_~~~~_~~~ _~!,d ~_o~_
·was-lear-niiig to walk aU over
holding onto the end gate

'nl::-"Wii:"im.-_La~_-fi)sli·-efigIhc:n:
the
leg De would run up

ARE YOU 31 WIFE?
ONLY A 14 9 •

~

LUBIN"S

ONLY
MENTHOL <:OUGH DROPS
will do these 3 things .••
and all for .

o
e
e

no life.
Every man. woman and child
has a fundamental need for p~o.
tein because it is an essential
com'ponent of every living cell and
makes up a large part ~f the 501ids of- a- musG-le .cell.- EVIdently.
great many of the glandul:=tr principles and SUbstances, WhICh controI the functions of the body. are
also pro~ein ~n character.
Froteul
that contains

51

•

Soothe inflamed membranes

Menthol helps clt.l3f tbe head
Help build up yoWl

ALKALINE RESERVE
WHEN A COLD, STRIKES I

Sentinels

'of Health

Merchant Marine

Bu.i~e8, 8

old home-place.-- .
- -

A~erican

-

<.

Never S'aw'

business probably will
ben~fit
"Substantially
a res1Jlf of
the British
vote of asconfidence

'When fine fu~niture leaves the
shop of .the manufacturer. its ftD.
ish has been professionally b'eat.-,
ed, to preserve its beauty-plP-'
long its endurance. And trol1l.tha~'
time on, this furniture is ~
maintained lay a quality Iigbt-oll1'
furniture polish-first, on the shop,
floor of. the furniture dealer-and.
then in the home. Thisis'acknowloeaged and accepted as the best.
to
'

~·~~I~'.~~~~f~~l~~;¥i~~~1i~~~~~~~i~~*:fa

t.

S''h'

-

orts_

A few years later while- he was

pooy"' is - bUilt,

is'!l0~ required
'f,ew tIssues, excertain conditions,
such, as during pregnancy, when
one is recovering from a wa'sting
illness, or when an athlete is in
training and the muscles are Increasing in size.
,
'
Keeps the .Body in Repair;

There is, however, a maintenance reo
quiremen' for protein which continu..
throughou, life, and which opplie, to
botl. children and adulu. For Ihe body
may be compared to a machine, on
which i, i.• necwary to make allo...,."e
for the

i,' the only "'{'Slance tlla"

man colollies but that he wants to
do it without \\'<1r. Now that Mr.
Eden and his adherence to the
League of Nations nre out of the
way, they believe, Hitler v>'ill succeed in his <Jim. Englnnd's s~rrendcr to the demands of the dictnlors,
dista;-;tei'ul ClS it mny seem to many
Amcric~lIls, probably will stave' ofr
\\'81' for 3noti1('r three years or so.
That leaves England frce to go
ahead with her armarnent program,
which will contribute much to busiw
ness activity there.
England is by far this country's
best customN. And, being busy
as she is witb armament manufacture, demands even more goods
than she normally would. Then too.
England's being engaged in rearming herself gIVes the United States
an opportunity to sell goods to coun~
tries that have been buying from
England.

ce(j.~e

to ("nctron.

celJ~

Will

ft"iIfCh

rcblllld

t'(lch .Jay

Thus, we see that protein performs two vital services-First, it
builds new tissues; second, it repairs worn-out tissues.
Protein is found in many diffcrent foods, but unfortunately, not
al1 proteins are equally valuable.
Proteins Vary in Value.
Some build new tissue; others
wil1 not build tissue, but are capa
ble of repairing worn-out cells. w
Glenn Cunningham
It is absolutely essential that the
homem.a.ke.r. _c..ha..r.ged with_.the remobile races. --The youngstet--nad sponsibility of feeding a family,
never had on shorts and a sweat should be able to dfstinguish beshirt, and hadn't yet seen spiked tween those types of protein which
tr"-Ick shoEis.
So in his ordinary shoes and every-day clothes he ran around the
track and. surprisingly enough, won
For Your Scrapbook
that mile. Winning miles has been
a steady habit with bim ever since
HIS issue contains the sec~
and he admIts he has never had any
ond of a sC"rics of articles
relish for ~etting beat in nny race.
entitled "What to Eat and
Since that unnoticed li~t1e race out
Why," written by the noted
in Elkhart, Kun., Glenn has won any
food autho'i"ity, C. Houston
number of brilliant track battles. In
Goudiss.
high school at home and in college
In these articles, which ap~
at the University of Kansas and
pepr weekly in this newspaper,
clear doWn to the present day when
Mr. Goudiss discus::;cs in a
he is running under the auspices of
clear, interesting. and underthe New Yorlc Curb exchange. he
h~s streaked through track events standable m;lnner the everyday
problems of food as related to
like a comet.
the building und maintaining of
health in children. young peoCunningha~'lost his last race last
ple and adults, as well. u
year to h~ fellow Kansan, Archie
Mr. Goudiss, author, lecturer
S3.4l Romani. The younger Archie
and radio speaker, is known
has been handicapped by a game
throughout the country as the
leg so far this year, While Cunningman who knows food "from soil
ham has been running in the great.
to serving, from table to tissue."
est form of his entire career.

T

Our Foreign Trade

Future of Track
TlJe ch1lmpion sees a great future

t.or track events in the United States
provided communities that have
neglected them in past years will
join in a revival.
"Track," he says, "is one sport
all youngsters c:m and should take
part in. It returns untold diviw
dends in health, physical development and the building of self.reliw
ance and m~rale_"
.
Glenn believes that any school,no matter how small iii: pressed tor
ready cash, can p.ut on track events
for its students if it rcal1y wants to.

He pointed out that hundreds of
lebrities,
United States, It looks gS if
schools are actually mnkingthe
"tali an flags were, ,everywhere, bad.boy team of HItler and
equipment in\ their own manual
The great ship was-.liiup_,_,"h~~-H_ _",.~ne--tfti.s-:eeunt~y a good training dep1'ir.tments.
turn, even though the benefits may
Rural schools particularly, he bebe temporary.
lieves, can sponsor ~ track it they
© Bell SyndieBte-:-WNU S~rvie ••
. are Dot ;Blready doing

so.

acJtis

The homemaker will want to
clip and save each one of ~hese
articles for the valu;,tble mformation that is contained therein.

.

growth and repair. Protein:s that
will build new tissue, as weIll as replace worn-out cells, are' known
as complete proteins. In tr class
iS milk,
we have meats, fish, cheese,
eggs and some nuts.
Other proteins are adequate f?r
repairing worn-out tissue, but wtll
not support growth. Such Incomplete 'proteins are found in grains
and products made from them,
and in the legumes-that is peas,
beans, lentils and peanuts.
The proteins of these foods are
of high nutritive value, l!jowever,

I'~ ('ar and l(!ur of pari:'. Prot~m Iand

ington diplomats believe Hitler is

determined to get back the lost Ger·

\
The United Kingdom will not only
Ambassador Joe Kennedy's re- buy our manufactures, but will buy
cent pleas for a new system wJ:1ich our farm commodities. One of the
would permit the establishment of a main objectives of the trade agree w
real American merchant marine ment being negotiated with England
may accomplish the spending of is to sell her more of our agriculsome money, but there is no inkling tural products. The United States
that any of the teal difficulties in has had a great deal of trouble with
Sometimes it's
the path leading to this objective surplus crops.
will be removed. ~ present the wheat, sometimes it's corn, and
two greatest obstacles are: (1) the most recently it was cotton. But
absurdly high cost of operating a farm labor costs, and the American
ship under the American flag as standard of living, make our farm
compared with any other maritime products difficult to sell except at
country. ano (2) union labor.
unprofitably cut prices. S~abilizaBoth grow out of the well-defined
ion of farm prices _by the governpolicy at keeping the American
ent has only added to the trouble.
standard of living high. Bot
or
heap-labor countries start producthat reason are commendable, per ing in competition against this counse. But just as surely they mean try as soon as our prices are fixed
that the United States will never at high levels.
be a real competitor in the world's
The United Kingdom and Europe
shipping busines~. To use Wood w in general buy aU the commodities
row Wilson's illustration, it looks as they can get from the low-cost lathough Uncle Sam will remain in the bor countries. Nov,'. in the trade
position of a department stor~ which agreement program. ~is' country
uses the delivery systems of its will cut tariffs on things England
competitors.
sells us, so that England and, of
The writer has just returned from course, otJiler countries, will buy our
a cruise to Rio on the Italian liner. farm surplus.
Rex, Actuatly this was a good-will
Americnn businC'ss has been
tour for the Italian government. watching anxiously the trend of
-When -the passenge;s swarmed business in England, which-has been
ashore in Venezuela and Brazil to holding up under its great arms prosee the sight&; the ship's officers gram. If England should go into a
entertained local politicians and ce- slump it would be bad news for

ehurch at night in Rio harbor. Brazjlians swarmed aboard, thousands
01 the more iInportant being served

I"

and down the roads surrounding the

land
en, 'ana a pig 'got
in and destroyed a few plants. A the wounds. Just a few days ago Mr. Chamberlain happens to be an was just a djrt road built for
Sen. Burton K, Wheeler of Montana. industrialist at heart, and he favors
quarrel bet.ween the owners of ~he
'T8rden and the pig resulted, WhICh outstanding liberal. sounded off in the reduction of trade barriers in
;pread among their friends, de- Boston to the general effect that Europ(~ where food shortage is a
feated the Federal candidate for Roosevelt could not be re·eleeted if chief cause of unrest.
JJ the American theory that more
the legislature, and gc.l\'€ the state renominated, due to the opposition
freedom of trade produces national
a senator by whose vote \';;)1' ,,'\;~S in this country to a third teem,
Now no one really believes that aM international prosperity is cor·
declared in 1312 with Great BrItWheeler would have said that if rect, then England should be more
aJfl.-·Pat Paragraphs.
tiw relationship be!ween him and prosperous under the Chamberlain
Dr. Pierce's Plc.1sant Pellets are an the White House had been one of policy, Furthermore, England WIll
effectiVe' Jax;ltl\'C'. S11gar coate-d. 11llintolTupted cordiality, Nnr can prosper II1 proportion to the remov·
Children like thelll. Buy nn\vl--i\dv. Mr, Wheeler's attitude toward the al of the !hreat of immediate war.
Presiden! be blamed entirely on the
Not only England, b" Chancellor
court fight. Actually it antedated Hitler is trying to avoid war, Wash·
Wisf-.nl Comes
After crosses and losses, men that by several years.
Wheeler was one of the strong
grow humbler and wiser.--Benja"For Roosevelt Before Chicago"
min Franklin.
men. But for certain reasons he
= = = = = = : . , , - - \'. .·as never rewarded as nearly all of
the stars in that galaxy were. The
chit'! reason probably was that
Roosevelt was personally fond of
Wheeler's chief political enemy in
Montnne!, Bruce Kremer. So bitterness welled up in Wheeler's breast.
It never boiled over, !lOwever, un~
til the court fight. Senator Wheeler
went so far, at that time, that apparently he did not think it possible
for him to get back in the fnld. So
in a way his present attitude, or
certainly his public attitude. grew
out of that fight.
Whether this will be really dew
cisive when the national convention
approaches. and. presidential pri~
maries are being held, depends on
Worth Nothing
Ad vice can be had for nothing many factors. But It is always important that any powerful leader is
Ilnd is often worth it.
bitterly opposed to a President's renomination.

,,

there would be

As to the- price paid by the Pres i~~il.l-.,}p.,_ $'~a~e, SCh~o.ol, Glenn
~~',Of a lad In dent it is obvious that- the- W:h.i~.,:-:-,.<-.:;;,~,J'~",,~~,~,!,,~~,;,~,·~,~IA1B~~,,' ~i'i '~~;:,~ouQ~Y sct:t'f~et ~~~~
ga1V:!~h ,Rhode -Is- ijou'se L~a.s -not oe'~n able to heal_alt Foreign - .
grounds at E
ar, an.
e ;Jii;\,?~~~~''''rd~Jt

A Pig Was to Blame, '

By !
il,;jID:;:~';••;'~

chances at the Pr~sident's winning
his fight to pack the court.
Then came the changes in the
court personnel, .the t;;UQstitution of
Hugo L. Black for Willis Van De·
vanter, and of StanleY Reed for
George_ ~!l~herl<l:.nf;l.
-- Certain in the comparatively near
future are two more. JusticeS to
be appointed by Roosevelt will take
the places of the last two conserva-Pierce-Butler and James C.
Washington also ex-

when supplemented with

,

I

out the wood-toughen
a
sticky residue. When many lay..
ers have been applied, they accumulate as a crust over the .fin-

ish, clogging it and clou~ing ~e..
natural beauty of the gram. ThiJt
is the slack way to care for furniture. If the home-maker reall7
"cares for"

her furniture,

she

will frequently rub on a repula,bl.
light-oil polish, to preserve Itkeep it lastingly lovely I

~th-

er proteins, such as those of mIlk,
will meet every bodilY reqUire
ment.

M

How Much Protein?
The protein requirement varies
according to size, age, and the
I.. ind of protein foods consumed.
To allOlt; for grol(,th, ('hildren require
flJ mill'" IJrolcin per pound 01
It·(!;~"t fB fldlllt,. TIm' is to !uy,
an adult n'l/uir", duily Ofw·tllirtietll of
em ounce Jnr clJeh pound of body iVelglll,
()Ill a child need.• olle-fiftcenth of an
mwce for each pound of body w('ight.
IU;J('(!

body

The _arpount

pf

protein

food

should usuallY_..CQIlstitllte..ir.Oill,
to 15 per cent of all the calones
taken. If this plan is faithfully followed, there win be more than
enough to take care of every requirement, because experim~nts
indicate that a man wh9 weIghs
154 pounds, or 70;000 graq;ts.,needs
a minimum of 44 gram~ of protein every day.
.
Eskimos eat two or three tImes
as much protein as most dwellers
In the temperate zone, but that
is because other foods are scarce.
In the tropics, on the other I,hand,
the consumption of protein IS often not more than half that of. the
temperate zone.
An Adequate -Protein Ration.
Milk and eggs· are among the
finest forms of protein, and they
should have an especiaI1y i'mportant part in the diet, not. onl~ of
the growing child but of Iml'ahds,
prospective mothers, and the
mother who is nursing a baby .. If
the choice must be between

and eggs, milk should Eave first
rJace because it is usually aheap-

er in proportion to the food value
it supplies.
.
In planning the family di,etary.
a safe rule to keep in mind is to

Aisle oj

Woman's
Dreams

il

SUPPOSe youlblew that OD.e aisle of ~~.!1o:!!
in O1'1e store: had everythmg you Dl?~ , i,· 'I!
, plJl!;haseI ' i
.. '
Suppose
that aisle Y,.OU ~,oul
..d b.~.~ house,."'-I
hc)ldLDeC'Ile'liti~' smart cloth!nJ!' thrillmg,l!lftil, •
Dcm.", " ... .,. •• _'.'._-, voyager! How muen wall<I How mUl'h time; tro~~ 1"
.1l0P;pu'8 ~ou would be'sp,,,,,,,. I!'
for you. They bring ,~
from

'ot

'11"1

NEW
YORK.-The [lbsenc'e of
Ion diplomacy or petticoat

sa~

poli~

in the European struggle tor
a. new power balance would be nn
oversight by the
Lady Pulls
muse of history,
tiCR

rendying

Strings in
DuceDeal

drama

of

t h a
the

ccntur,y. lind nt

....._ _ _ _ _...J In''lL it seems to

.have been attended to,
Enter Lady CI)amlwrlaln. the
'clevur(>st woman POlltiCliU'1 in E'nl-!~
land, widow of Sit' AW:'tC1J, obsctrrely
noted in the news <IS rny!;feri(lll~ly
busy (or the last few U10l11.hn in
tile British·Italian fapI1I'Oehernellt,
Sevcral wcelm ag'o, ft:. mll~'lt.

I

.,Ious traveler at 'hl~ w)ilti!r"
fr~m ~omc,
C!J~mbeflaID as

acquaintance, back

reportell Lady

adroitly fostering an unc1crstalld~
Jug with Britain whi(l)j would
bring recognition of l~thiolJja.
.and a two-way NpUt OU 8pain
-'·=·"=·~'"=ana·tlie-=wrCcUtcrralit:l\1f;· -Rlilf"Ua;s"
been in (tome f:lilu:(! NovcmbCl',
AJ) Intima.te spciat jJlt(1rl~OUrBO
"With tbe more impm·.t.rUlt l!"n:,l'ifi'(;

1",11
'
:,
"
I-Bern~yJ M. Barllch, r.:t.:'w York fln.mcler and friend " President RooseveU, w~o threw the responsiblUty for the prescnt recession on Ule administration in testifying, before, tbe senate committee on unemploy..
ment llnd relicf. 2-Itcfugccs fleeing thcir floo(]ed homes as the Red river of Arkansas Inumlated the countryside. :j····~Gcorgc Z. M('dalie, Icft, and .John n. M. lI;lmiltoll, chairman of the Republican national committee,
df!umss - :·itrategy at the rec(mt meeting or the IJarty's program committee in Chicago.

IDogul9.
E'or llHlny y('ars, );11(; Ilafl hNm
'known as the "lllm;t Jli~r[f:d /lollfieal
hostess" in LonduH ;lnd lias been
subtly influential in In;tny big cloulEl
in ·contirwlIl.aI diplowaey. U was
she who

~'l)okC'd

up i!i(~ L(I(!arno

conference, at L;ll·.,~ MflnnTllre, ill;
Switzerland, ill IfJ2;i.
When the deler;alt!s \rC'rc~ h:,f!gJillH,
she J)ac1t(~-d :)OrYf(~hiirnj)l:l'N all~l .invit"

-1 e"

Haw Picnic
"at"

L'o'car'no .

OIl'

ilU"[cll.

Brirl'lld !:Ind
::-;trP~I."I:l<111 tr'dh'l

most Illlporlaut)

Made Peace picni\! in all hjf~.
' -_ _ _ _ _-' tory,
her

Alexaniler Kcrensky. who was
premier of the Russian provisional,
government after the faH ·of the

,h~ndsomc

little Y<lehL 1hey <1h.;ap.:peurcd around a b~nd iiI the lnke,
landed in a secluded ::;pot, .:llld, with
the aid of: ,tht"c(]', jurJsts .. re .. rtr.:d'cd

\~~t?.:;~~r~~e;e (~~~' ~f the confer.

.iMiIl West(1apfomising--"young pork;r piloted by Miss Do;othy Ehr~
hardt of Chicago. is shown winning by a snout against ~'East," a rival
pig piloted by Miss Frances Bright of Princeton. N, J., in a noyel "Ham
Sweepstakes" beld. recently at Pinehurst, N. C.
M

enet'!, for good or iJl, jg traced to
that picnic. When she )'ctlll'n(;d to
England, she WUR m:udc Dame of
the Grand-Cross of UtO Brltillh l!:m~

Illre.
,
She Is a comely m'atroll 811,.
tYMtwo, married to SIr Austen In
1906. Ue was lourte~n yearll eld.
er. She was Ivy Dundas) bf Ohe
", the leading political families
01 Englana.
r In the earlier ycars of the-It' mnr~
rInge, she wns cl'cd(tcd with hllV'M
lng conched her husbjmrJ in tht:' U]n
tra·l!~nglish manneriSl~l!; which nll ot

or

Czarist regime, shown soon aHer
his ;:-rrival in the United" States r~·
cent}y, ,ICercnsky,'w!l()ha~,J:p.ft.n. ..li.v.-,...: .• ", "
ing in' Pa-ris and:T~?;~..4_~'S::::::!~:.':t;,--;:~~~<)~\~
for a lecture tour, prophesied th"ar~'"
,the Stalin regime ,viii crumble in
"maybe one, two years."

Dr. Arthur SeY8s.lnquart, protege
Oc.jr:rta Coleman, rormer national Bhd OlympIc diving champion,
pictured dctnonstratJng the latcst in life preservers. A small rubber
envelope easily attached to bathing 8Jlit or trunks Is Instantly InHated
by ~qt1eezlng a valve. M1!'ls Coleman Is shown on lert fastening the rubber envl~lope to her hathlng 8ult and on the l'lght floating with the
envelope inUail!,I.

of ·Chancellor AdoU Hitler, who • •
recently named to the key p08ition
of minister of the interior In the
Austrian cabinet. following the
agreement between Austrla. anel
Qermany wldch brings the two na.tions into closer relations.

Air Defenses Interest· King George

Ishhel MacDonald and Husband

the g,·ont Birmingham: lamily found
It expedient to mast(lJ' wlwJ'l thc'y
rpov9.d tQ:. LOl~do~.

S,ll'-!. is . ~:;.Hid ~()

as

have been his-)Jolitical U!.l \veil
h.i:J
social mentor, and frequently dec·.
tionecred in his carnpaign~j.
Lady Chambcl'lLliu is an cxtn'me
~onscl'vntive and is hdieved lo have
nurtured plans for "I Bl'ilish I1Ui.
ance with the Ab:wluU:$t PO\!/,('J:~:. She
.has an extruorciinnl'Y ihlil' for dl'a~
maLic political sta1:o·settln.J~s and
delicate sensitivity ill political e\ir~
If.'Cnts. ltu)y confl'lTt:'d on 11('[' the
G'uld

M~'dnl

of

TIlE New
.. __ _ H}_c

l\1(~l'J1.

Ylll'lt .spy l'o\md-ujl by

!£.de!~ l?l~!'e:ll! ~).r. il.n'el)~jga~

1i.ion marks the iil'st fro'ln-page Wl)~·j;:n
ollt uf till'
G~Men

tI~;

On

G~HlNl

au ally of ihc

St'~l;~~\~~~';;~:l(;>e,

Front Page
in Spy Hunt

latte!' told
tnQ ill Washing.
-ton last summer thut .I, E~dgar Hoover's organization. llcveloped in
post~wa; years, would be an inval..
uable aid to this COWk~l'Y'S' defenses
~agajnst foreign espionage, and that.
_:l!Lj,h~ event of
actual
the

.

Impending. no lore
'Ihope to duplicate

Col. 11. \V. T, :Eglin, U. S. A., com·
mander or :Fort 'J'ottC'n and tile SiXM
ty..aecond coast artillery at New
Yorlt, who, accor(ling to l1'c(leral
agents, was to be the Intended vicM

Ishbcl MacDonald, eldest daughter of tbe late prime ministcr of .England, shown with her husband. Norman Ridgley. buUder's decorator and
handyman at Lccdli;, England. l\lr. Ridgley, who is thirty·five yean old"
has been Uving tn the tiny Buckinghamsbire hamlet of SpeeD, wberlf
Miss l\lacDonald manages the picturesque Open Plow inn.

tim or u spy 1.101.

nlry _.
,'. exploit

In sabotage, propagu da and spy-

btg before our entry iJlto the World

Thousands Homeless

.In

California Flood

"'ar.
need Vcttm'Ji, in shm'l, I)ants
when tho WorM \'.'a;.- Mtnrt'~ll,
heR(ls the N{~\V 't{o):£, q,Hk(l ~)r
the Ii'. n. I. mH1, d~'!lIuy~; hiN '1l.ii
al~euts in a l'lid~llO( slIY St'4'nario"
In which they SCOl'l' ,I~" nsulli~
with indications ttulay tllnt this
is just the ovcrtur('"
Six feet tall, blolld, I'PlitNlt, Mr.
Vctterli is a v('icran (If tlw l.o'. n. L

war aguinst. U'iugs antl
the bureau since HJ2li, ill
18 offices in his 11 ye<:il':3 (lj :;crvic,-:. I
He was born in Salt ·L:Ti~e Cit~y in
1903, and took his lnw degree at
the University uf \Va::;hington in
1925. In 1933, he \vas wounded in
the Kansas City m,issacre •. trading
shots with Pretty Boy! 1·']1 fyd's gang·

sters.
'
He has participaled':in most of the
tlUreau's famous ki:drwping, vico
and bank robbery

cd.sp~;.

He suc-

ceeded Rhea WhiUcy as head of the
New York office on. Sel:tember 11,
1937. He has a l"epuu'lil.'~ in the bu~
l'eaU for always havi.n~: .::m airtight

i!ase against anyone he ·!rrest.s.
@ ConsoUquted NC'""!J l

WNU Scrvic(

'~aturefil.

Wilen Napkins Were Not Used
A patent was issued in 1868 on
I·

-extra long bib
Q!!t ih'e·~tabtelds

.~I'':,jit<W!!l!fdd

1allin& food. The.
·catch toods1;u:ff$.

l il~tl~IR~I~ ! ')1 i:!iJ;J::·:· ~, :'.I,):: ",;: .. '!' :
p, "I', J)III'I!I; I,,; I;d,;
~II i"I,II~~li;;li:ill;ll;(;:;;;Ii!:(;:" "" ""'' il';,'' ' 'I.'

.

I

III,

"Ito'"

I

t'

-

I

"

I

flood wat.ers and so~the:rli, California's wor5t storm in 64 ;years, thousands of people w~re
ot the manY' homes lelt In ,ruins is'sh~~ haos-in&, precariously on a hillside as· BiIl'~von

for ,bodies nearby:> I

~:'

_' The ~rjncesses Rubie. Mjr2ejen and-Maxhide. left to rJght,
King Zog of Albania, who ~re iint~nt on becoming ~cquainted wi~
can manners-and customs "in! anticipa.tion 'of the wedding early
of the ~lbanian king with Cbuntess Gera~~ine Apponyi.. whose
was

~Iadya_ ViigJpia
~

.

&tewartl ~ New TOrr.·
.

.

!
,

!...
I

M_

<.

I
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I
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I
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Farmer~!)iS~1l~J'3~1'~_ri()g!~ at. Community

···WaynePr6je.~iUi\:de;:;sT~p~rng":'"weS1enn~ei)ra:Ska~fariii:"·tr('~siir.~dis(jiblil('(lbY the Fa rm-;-C-=E:"xt~~'7ingu="=:i=s:h"=e=S~C==-hi~m~=n=e=y:'~'T··'CA~gn···--:··c"'ul·-:-t:=ur=a~L~PJ~a·-.n.·~~t"'o~.~t::::ifj;~~iiiii~'comffiii~!iiiiirJ-!~~~~~~";:~~-~~~~II"'"

ers Will gather at North Platte on r Bureau.
Blaze at Hunt-lloma
Based on 'Soil Depleting
Coun"cl'l M''eet
May 5 for their meeting. The an· ! Applications for 500,000' or
~
.
--nual feeders' day at the Nebras.: mO\'e o~ the traqs are 'lP~ o n ,
,Goal
second annual meeting of ka college of agriculture is billqd' hand at the Nel).:ask" college .of
The Wayne nrc departmellt
;~em~ebraska CounbO of Home. for' Friday, April 29.
! agrl·culture. Locally farmers have was called out Thursday morn. provisions of the 1938 farin
nstratlon clubs: IS scheduled 'I Definite programs for the two applied for 5,800 of the seedllngs ing. to extinguish a a chlmnl... program as prepared for the
to b e held at Grand'Island, June big meetings have not as yet thus far. Only a small charge to
C3 combelt states or
north-central
8 to 10, It was learned here at been worked out but emphasis to cover packing and shipping is blaze at'the home of Lon Hunter region wIU be discussed at com·
thffe Way~e county Farm Bureau I' the comparative feeding value of ma. <Ie to farmers wanting the at South Douglas street. Sllg~t munlty meetings In' Wayne coun·
O ,ce th,s week.
Some women corn and grain sorghums will trees
damage was done.
ty beginning about March 16,
from this county in project work probably be given at each gathcr.
. ..~ .... -....
.. ...... ~.....- The county agricultural conser·
probably will attend.
ling. A district sorghum.livestock
. '•
vaHon committee composed of
h Miss Eve~y~ Wolph ~f. No: day. in addition, is billed for the
Herman J. Podoll, chairman, John
awlm Is plesldent of the state, Nebraska school of agriculture at
Petersen, T. P. Roberts and Ag·
organlza~lon. Mrs. Ira Neel of! Curii" on March 29.
ri<l)Jltural Agent Walter. Moller
McCook 's vice'president, Mrs. I
~----..- - - made plans for the educational
Walter Armstrong of Nebraska
. .
meetings following a district
City is secretary, Mrs. Paul Pas· r PetitIOn for Second
conference at Wayne where they
to

Go to

The

I

Farmers WIll ClassIfy
C
Ud
rops
n er New P rogram

~;s.o~:~:n;~~~: t~;a~~~=~i~mi~

Bindweed District·
histOl':lan.
' . .
. . .
The stilte council is composed: eJ,'onPdctb,hodn foer settmg up Jt\~,c...
r
s
C
In we d district in
l
·
of co~n t y .h om~ d emons t ra t lOn i braska in Platte county under recouncIls whIch WIll send de.legates I celltly e'nacted leg,'slat,'on was reo
t th G
d lId
t
o
e :an s an m.ee mg. An 1 e~ived last week by the state de~tsta.ndtng program l~. now be· i partment of agriculture at Lin·
. g .. planned.for tb,:,.thl..ee .ct.flys'-'I coin. It·iuvolved apPI'O"imately.81
~~o~: D;h~. ~.a~~:ha;;~~I'te~:. sections of I.and.
United States department of ago
The fIrst d,stnct under the law
was recently organized in Scotts
riculture; Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Illuff county. F<!asibility of or·
glsannoiZwingbe,tnhge dPeltaetrtme "ncOeudnbtyy asruera.

~%~~'~O~~~~:n~i,t~dit~~"Of ~~
Lincoln Daily Star.

veys being conducted there.

Release Important
Livestock Dates

Appllcations for 'rrees
With m 0 i stu reconditions
s.llghtly better now than several
Wayne county farrAers are in· weeks ago in Wayne county. In
--formed this-week .. of.deflnite terest continues to develop m
dates for the two big feeders' day planting Clarke·McNary seedhngs
m"etings held in Nebraska. each Jand. transplant;.5 this spring· The

f"J

...!~::........~--..

~

W

'Classification of depleting and
non-depleting ci'ops under the
new farm program will probab·
I)C meet with the approval of
most WaYli,;'" county farmers,
Herman J. Podoll, chairman of
\ h e agricultural conservation
committee said this weel<. Many
Nebraska'
have been
planning \0 use sudan grass an d
sweet sorghums as emergency
feed crops and to summer fallow
to store more moisture in the
I soil fOl' next year!s crop
I Farmers takl~g part In the
1938 program WIll t;alk and think
about these depletIng and .. non·
dep1eting cros a:"d uses of lando
i The objective of".the program Is
to l'educc"thc. acreag~ of depleti~g
,ctops and-tncreasf' acreages Of
I' non·depleting
cmps to get a

farmer~

I
'I'

. t:J.
I). .
l::)"1'1•. ~
/Y}~ r.:JnnfYlnr;l

~.

To Increase Acreage
of Non·Depleting
Crrops

I,

~L:l\J.J.J1J\::l

---.....-.

I

::~~:~~~~:, ~~~~~~~~

~~t~US~t~~rd~~~~ti~~ \~e &~~g~~:

and less on
not one· and representatives of the state
fourth of our boys even In our
industrial states will find their ACl' committee.
93B
37 f
h
work in those skilled trades for
In 1
and 19 , armers w a
which prolonged preparation is have taken part in the programs
needed. More will run automatic have been accustomed to think.
machinery, drive trucks, distrib- Ing of their acreages in terms of
ute merchandise, care for our soll.depleting base and a soil.
streets; andror public safetY.-Orconserviiigll11se. In '1938,..
will render personal service. will make their plans around a
These need an education that soll.depletlng goal Instead of a
.
th t f
t f
d I t·
b
Thl
Il d
nc:t
b":i
of land and cattle, machines and acreage of depleting crops which
people. In all junior high scho'ols a farmer planted in 1937 in order
and senlor high schools which are to obtain the maximum payment
common schools, there should be for diversion from his soll·deplet·
~ IYRpOSE)
vocational courses taken by' not Ing base.
_~_
" '::,I,:"i:I,'I',I:"'I,!'1
less than one-half of the boys.
If a farmer plants an acreage
' I I
1
I
These are courses not alone to of soll.depletlng crops "",;lal to
Overhead costs mar mean pro t or o.~ n your
make artisans but to give can· or less than his soil.depletlng goal
bUllne.s. A John n •• re Tractor wlll give your
encErllnd-lnterest-to those-wbo rl--'11131> aM--"lso~m"ets·certaln ..._. .. farm low.,c".d .p<>'lI• .r-::l"w_ !.!!...!uel and upkeep
llve
ti
InTha naelw "slnfdoustorcl.aulpaClv!tlollnzaal' other provjslons of the farm I
oosts-and In y.arly inv •• t'!'.p.t, t;;-';: 'j;;;~;;;;;-;'f
. ~n.
e C i , r c,
program,<h.Jwill receive his-maxiJ . .
tralning.. tho.rough, practlcal,... wejl 'mum fan'n'l>aYl1lel!t:;~l!I!_~~~!r~.~~~:~:r.ngth and .~.pen~.,blelo~,hfe built I.~to
taught and geared to the life of a~.reage ofdepleUng crops plant··
. every John neere, ,.Jber. I a t'ype"of. Jdlin neiji'j' "
It Is probable that

~~~;1~,!e~ori~

oT~~o~s

~~~~I:: ~~~f coar~~'spon~s ~~ ·t;~·

Tractors: .

John Deere

stabilized
.....
Commonagrioulture,
depleting crops ~hls the co.
• mm. unity.
year are:
Cl
I
All corn, gl'ai'; sorghums, sug.
ean ange nsures

:a

an<!...v.r!..!'\Il'~_

ed.
Wltht.. he..acreag.e
.Planted
onil ........ ' .T.
ra.otor.for.•. v..•. ry. f.!rm
. . . , o.v.• ry. erop,
.. on drawbar ..._.
participating
.farms
In 1938
pose-furnlahing
conomleal
power
shoUld correspond quite closely
.
•
with the farm acreage planted to
belt, and pow.r t ke-o!l,. You have a complete

c~ ,o"'>""'Iim.m'd~C=Annm~ie~3~t:~:"'> .'<""'\~~r~!J't~fei\~~~~!' 0~~~~HeaJthY Ch!C~~~~~;:;~~1:~~::oP~w~s;9:a7"';:~'w~~Z'~~71~'"~i~~;~~t:B:n;:~I ~:~:ulled
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under and put into anothet. . crop,
oats, l>arley, and rye when hal"
vested as grain or hay, sweet
sorghums, sudan or millet when
harvested as seed or silage, soy·
: beans and cow peas harvested as
a'· seed
gram.
Tlw com m o'n non·depleting
crops and land usc this year arc:
Wheat used for pasture and not
maturing as grain or hay; oats,
barley, or rye pasture or crop
failure; swC'ct sorghum fodder,
sudan pasture or hay, millet hay;
soybean and cow~eas day; alfal·

SOMETHING NEW IN ICE CREAM
"My, what pretty I•• cream-so plnk-lik. a Bea shell or a rooG--

I .

&nd m-m-m-m--deliciOUI'iI"

"What flavor did U:OU Bay it was 1"
."
uYes. it does taste, sort of fami Ifar-but I can 't qUiteULand sakesl Don't
me "you used rhubarb to make thb pr('t.ty
pink ice cream T"
"Well, ; never! What won't they b. trying next!"
Wouldn't it be fun to Burprise a tableful of pests with a be-autifllJ
~ink ice crelimh withhs deliciOU d ~hus~ve favor 1:0 ole
6lbCtOr~
nd then te t em t at you use
e en el'l,pm ear y S 8 so r U ;

ten

c:lkQuiie

to

mI~~Be ~\:velY

8stiny tce cream with a dash of lemon added. to

th~

rhubarb to give it charQ,c~el'. If your rhubarb has passed its .first stosr"E

of pinkness,
you can
add 8 drop dessert
or two of
red vegetable
colormg.
~l
find
It the kind
of refreshing
YOll'1l
want to serve
oftenYou
th"
spring. He", is the recip.:

~~~~e1!~ed pink rhuba<b.

1 cup water
1 cup 'Ulrar

I ~ ~~t ~hi:n

f~r young

chick.
dl'
.-.J!>i,£,.~~ce, ..accor ng
to H. L. Shrader of the Unlted
~tatesCI departmen~ of a~cul.
n~rte"neaenanm:~neg~'eat~Wesesve:~d ' :
moval of scraps and refuse. Time
is the main cleaning factor-and
I~ takes two years to make a
range clean enough to be safe.

i Br~adcast

juice

I

1 cup whipping cream

Details of

New Farm Program

Cook rhubarb In water until tender. Add Bugar. Cook 2 or 3 min·
ute8 longer. Cool. Add lemon juice. !)Pour into tray' of mechanical
l-~frigerator and freeze to a mush, Remove, and. beat WIth rotary bea~el'
until smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten egg white and the c!eam :vh.ICh
naa been whivped until stiff. Return to tray to finish freezmg, stlrrmgoccasionally. Amount! 8 to 10 servings.

Up-to-the.minutp details on the
f
'II b
IH38
arm program WI
e
brought to Wayne county farm·
C'l'S each Saturday for the>
next
six wc('ks by the state ACP committee over KFAB at Lincoln
according to information received
here by the county committee ad·
ministcring the program. The
first broadcast was made on
March 5.
All mpmbers of the state
group will be heard weekly on
the program which got's on the
air from 12:30 p. 1l1_ until 12:35
p. m., ccntral standard tinlf'. The
programs will summarize weekly
developments on the farm plan
and thl' latpst information con·
cf'rning details.

I

~nd freezer iu used, use 8 parts 9f ice to 1 part of salt.
QUI..."6tion: Same one told me that one can whip evaporated. milk a~d

II

Th~

to youraelf that J'ohn n.ere Tractor.
.
for "U-around economy.

traet\l".

~~ii~~!'l!i~~i~~t'l!

SIMON STRATE
1'1
mp ement Co.
,

+~":, :'"r,

'.

~

i,

:

JOHN DEERE QUALITY" IMPLEMENTS
.i~t,:';",..:

,,_if . .~

~ ~.. .-:.

'

*,;

"'~

,.,

J.

AND

SERI. ICE
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f~v;~o~0~7:;'oc:tl":~~~d~ca~ance

An ideal range, Mr. :Shrader
adds, also supplies plenty of
shade for the hot summer months
and an abundant supply of sue·
culent green feed and fresh water
that is not contaminated by par·
asites.
-------Experiment Station

In Forage Research
make it like whipped cream. I tried It-but mine dIdn't whIp
up at aiL Wllat didn't I do right?
Allilwe" The evaporated milk must be thoroughly chilled before it will
That tho Nebraska experiment
whip. l'1ere are soveral different ways that this may ~e
statton at the college of agricul·
dont:;. If you have a mechanical refrigerator, .turn the mIlk
ture in 1...incoln and sub·stations
intu r.. f"!'J~,! tray to become thoroughly chilled. Or pack
out in the state are making a
the ~an in ie.e and salt the way you do ice cream. Or in freez~
comprehensive study of forage
ing w~·~tht.ll· th~ ean may be set outdoors. After the milk !
has been t<.oroul;hlY ohilled in this way, put It in .. cold bowl,
crops and conducting practical
and wblp.t·."pldlywith an ~Iectrlc beater or with a hand
research on forages was revealed
beater until It 1& quite stiff. Then fold in 2 tablespoons of
last wef'k at a forage conference
lemon jul"" .lor each cup of tho milk to keep tho mixture
held at Lincoln.
BtiIY. You can sweeten It t& test. and u.e It any way you,
Especially with alfalfa, sweet
would use ~hlpped cream.
clover, sorghums and grasses is
4u~.t!()n: Can )'0" tell me how to uronold p1atln ~o that It will be.
WhO!~-llot Proken and ragged-lo'okin&' where pJeees have I
the research work particularly
Pennsylvania Students
.tuck· to tho mold 1
well organized. Practical informa·
\.hbWW" I In tho a.~.. t pl.co. be sure to rtna. JOur mold with cold water i
tion on such crops for farmers is
Speak Out
ust bet.I" pouring In the gelatin mlxtur.. When the gelatin
expected to develop from the
••et-~lIIt b.tore unmoldlng-Iower the mold Into a bowl,
(The
Amerjcan Observer)
work.
of hoI inot boiling) water. The water mUBt not Game up:
The main contpntion of most
One of the largest grass breed~v ....e tclatill, of courSG. Hold the mold in t.bQ wat91' ~Ol" I
the students at Harrisburg ing programs in the entire coun·
jut ... InWlnt. Then lift from the wator and -with tbe pomt
of ~ ,Gi;rp 1,'IIiI~ loosen tho gelatin from the .Id. of the; I was that too many high school try is und~rway at Lincoln. In·
",olei. Place· tU plate on which lOU are eoing to ""'" thai i subjects deal with the past rather tensive work is being done with
eclat. firml, on top of the mold. Then IDvert the mold I than the present. It was repeated- brome grass and western wheat
SlId plate so that the plat. on tho bottom. LIft \h. mold ~ ly emphasized that less history, grass. Thousands of individual
from tho galntln, .hakIng gently If nece.sary. If the gelatlD
foreign languages, mathematics, spaced planted plants hav(! been
do •• hot ,,,,me out _Uy, dip the mold in hot water agala.
Quc.. llon: i N.d """I_wher. that tho lilver for tho d...ert Ihouldn,* i alld similar subjects be given to set out in the field in order that
studeAts
and that there should superior plants may be recog·
b. put
the tabl. "'hon you ,.t It. II thla
If It t.. ho1f
do you put the d.......t sliver on tho tebl. lind when f l'Dl I, II be more practical training for nized and segregated. Grasses
giving an announceam~nt luncheon for Dl7 daughter lm4'1 : present-day living. Ben: arq some are being studied also for palat·
very much want to lerv. eO't'reCtly.
'typical comments ~.... hich were ability, yields and behavior. Meth·
Auswer: For family· style meals .·ml1(ery informal eo.terfaJnJng theN,' made by the.se young people:
ods of, harvesting native grass
ill no reason why you shouldn't put your dlJijim'lInvenrare
"Practical tl'aining is lacking, seed and that from wild hay
ID place when you oet tho t.ble. But If you an ontertainln!r
in tht' school. There is too much meadows on a large scale are be·
and have he'l{l with serving-just before the desaert CO'D1"H
emphasis on the academic course. 'Ing developed.
Is to b••erved .e. to It that tb. tabl, I. clearod of ever:rthlbg
Pupils seem to be dropping out
Breeding a 11 d improvement
except the centerpiece which beside. ftowers or fruit mllf' inbecause there is no practical in· programs with both alfalfa and
clude cnndl~s and sliver or !rIa... compot.. of candi.. or
nuts or both. Crumbs are removed With a folC:1ed napkin
struction. College is not our ulti· sweet clover are going ahead
and a small! pla'te. Additional .nvu needed for the dessert
mate aim."
also. Resistance to bacterial wilt
"I think the courses in high disease, so prevalent in the
di~::tiym::i~ew.d~:.!:t ~l!:ceA:r.-itm~:: t~u~:, school
should
be
more
fitted
for
Platte Valley and .other areas,
finger bowlsl ~rA" lIrou&'ht in on ~e deillert plate., placed OD.
lat€'r life, and not just be courses along WIth cold resistance, leaf.
e linen or lace llolly with a des.ert fork on the plate at the
to prepare us [or college. Those spot resistance and high forige
left of the bow 'and a dessert spoon at the right: Each guest
places the fllIJrH' rbowland dolli asfde ·above the plate at not going to college are not in· and seed productivity of alfalfa
the left, and l plliee.ttiat fork at the l.ft and' the spoon at tho teres ted in languages and ancient is being studied. With the sorgo
right of the: pl"to,
ilistory. They want to be pre· hums, .an active research pro·
pared for life."
gram has been undertaken, look.
1~!t~~r~O~Yeaa,.~o~! ':~:~ t~r!e::fJQ; }~ ~1i~ed~~~~o~~::~~,!:ea!k
The majority seemed to feel, ing toward' the development of
'1

1uif~nce

In
tlnf 1937'
amount of- paymen or f u 11 par·
tlclpation In 1938 should also
correspond qulta closely to the
paym"nt In 1937 or average
higher.
h .
In the case of com,
owever,
the corn acreage or corn limit of
1937 was Intended to be the U'U·
alar customary acreage of corn
on t~ farm: The corn goal for
ass~~~~e~h~~fi~:: ~e~~a~e:an~~ 1938 in the commercial corn producing area will be a reduction
chici{(>ns for a least two years from that corn limit figure of
and 011('" on which poultry manure last year. The farmer in such

fa,
seededsince
pasture
notpoultry
been spread."
os; clovers,
tre('s planted
1934;grass·
sum- has
years,
parasite In
will two
die
,mer fallow protected from ero. for lacl, of a chance to multiply.
Ision; idle land,
A clean range, free of parasite,

-P'ink R-hubarb lce'-teream

2

Clean range
.

l

I

lof

10.

I

0.

10'

for this wOflk'. menus.' Completo menu. far the we-ok will bo acnt to
yau at no cost:..

Ple.5o ene/olDa 3 oont Gtamp to ~ove,. return poetago..

--.-~---

-:-~,-

.-----..

IIi!

---~~-

!~~:~v~~~~a!:n~~~h ~C~~~~si~OU~~

~~~~~d s~:;~e;~: i~f r::::~ska:d

YeS-if reduce. xour invutment! The --we" of today do•• more
work than could formerly be acc;:ompli.hed. wi~h ,lower, h.avier trae...
tora that co.t twice al much. You plow or work down the .W!dbed.
at 5 mil •• an hour-work juat Umelt. away." You travel belween
jobs ~r haul on the road at 10 mile. an hour. And you can uae the
air-tired "we" the year 'round.
~
-it increaul prolit./ The"WC" JTleeh the two chIef euenti.l.
for pro6t ....... low.r co.ta and creater output. Be.ides reduced inveat":!'
ment,th. a1.r-tircd 14WC., aavea fuel, and aavea daya of labor.

Yes

promote. better [{vin,! You ride in comf~rt on ~he air,tired. "we". A comfertable aeat with back-reat; fenden to keC!!lP down
dust and dirt;amooth. quiet operation-. Quick-hitch implemenb take
only 5 minute. t9' attach or detach-aave time, back-breakilir work
and .klnn.d knuckle•. A farm wife laya: 14We enjoy life a~mUCh
more alnce my hu.band bou&"ht our Allia-Chalmera tractor.
e saya
the work ~~aJ ..ter and eader' now ... and I notice he ian't 0 tired

YeS-it

out and pouchy at the end of the day. n

"we".
.
--...
BAKER & GRANQUIST

A.k uo ,bout tho FULL 2-PLOW Mod.1

~

AUT 'H p. R I ZED'
S~LE5 AND 5E~VICE

.

.

, ~ ~R~d~~:,f~~\~~~~~~~~

Winside -------"---Commission of Wayne County and
of ·their receipts and disbursements
Februany 8, 1938, which is as follows:
,
. REOEII!'J'S
Cash on hand Febtuary, :8, 1937
9.16
Gollectlons_ frOtn_¢0.tlIl~Y:.,_'l1reasury ---------------------- 2.000.00
,
.---

are
warrants
drawn on the respective funds. as herein shown.
MilIer.Hasselbalch Co., repairs _______________ _
Warrants to be avallable and ready for delivery on Satu~day,
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., repairs ___________ _
M~rch 19, 1938.
. Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., 1 roller bearing ___ _
M. 1. Swihart, ""press advanced for repairs for
Gen/lral Fund.
Cll1lm No.
Name
.
What for
Amollnt
snow plow _______________________________________ _
204 Green Mask Laboratories. supplies for courthouse
402 Tucker Bros" repairs and labor $5.70; gas, 55c ___ _
janitor for WPA project -------.-------------------. 37.75 403. Emil' Tietgen, operating tractor plowing snow ____ _
·~~Otlll-·_=~~~,,-;:-.c-~~:;c:;"""-o-~-----------------$~009.16 307 Department of ROllds _&_JIT.!g'!cti()~ State o~ N:ebraska
Commissioner Dist. No.3-Koch
):jISBURSEMENTS
Items not reimbursed by Federal -Government on
-395' -jay-r:frake;-WPA: foreman Feb. 15 to March 7 _c __
Outstanding checki Feb. S. 1938 -------------------c-----4.96
Project WPSO 416 and WPMS 416 during 1937 and
404 Gaebler & Neely. materials _________________________

--------------------------$

~937.

Paid out for relief ,from Feb. 8,
to Feb. 8. 1938 ______ $1,628.93
Total disbJrsements froni Feb.·8. 1937. to Feb. ·8,
1938 __ ·, ___ .. ~ ____.________ .______________________ $1.633.89
Bank balance on h'i'Dd J;'eb. 8. 1938 ------------------------$ 380.23
Outstanding check~ deducted ----------------------------4.96

313
314
315
316
317

~;~c;r:;;-P;~d-;;-C-t;,:-I;;.~j1-;rtt~;;;;~-;,ppli;;-======== 29!:~~ !g~ ~~~.I!ot~~~e;~~.~i~ep~;;-=====~================
GrJen
Green
Green
Green

Mask Laboratories. janitor's supplies -------l\'lask Laboratorios. janltor's supplies -------Mask Laboratories. janitor's supplies _______
Mask Laboratories. supplies for courthouse

Balance __ ~ _____________________________________ j .375.27 318 ';I~~e~~~~~x:j.;:;;it-;,-;.~;-;,;ppli~~-f~;-;;;-.;i~;~~;;;;;;-,;-;;d
'rite following Old Age .Assistance warrants are hereby can·
WPA courthouse project, $136.30. county jail $1.90.
celled: No. 191 to :/;jnima I. Wilson ior $20.00. dated January' "18, ,
total ______________________________________________
11138; No. 392 to En/mll I, Wilson for $20.00. dllted February 15, ·938.
J. J. Steele. county' treasurer. freight advanced for
county jail 99c; county janitor 85c; and trucking for
On motion the following plghty {SOl-names are lIubmltted, to be
certlfled to the Cl~rk of District Court. from which to draw the
janitor 7~; total __________________________________
for the March; 1938. term of District Court in and for Wayne
J. H. Nichols. repairs at courthouse ---------------Nebraska:,
City' of
February light at courihouse ------

23.07
38.00
12.89
18.21

407
408
409
410
411

138.20
2.59
3.60
33.80

Interstate Machinery & Supply Co .• repairs _~ ______ ,
Gurney Benshoot, tractor parts ---7-------------~
Sorensen Radiator.& Welding Shop, repairing ____ =_
W-F Machine Works, repair work on~ractor, __ ~ __ _

~~;~$1:'~~~h:07~IP~~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~::-:r~c~,

412

Jens Christensen, operating snow plow $&.00; ,repair.,
Ing snowplow. $1.80, total ___________ .-_________ ,••
413 Jens Christensen. operating snow plow _____ ., _____ _
414 Allan Koch, operating tractor on snow plow _____ _
415 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., express ildvanced for Dist.. 3
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund
'Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben

r--·~F:in:;~n~.HUNTER-Fre\!
~R~.~W~.~H~a:ll~e~r.ire,g"
.. .A.ll"'ln....WjllJLI~J!!;ili,._A!~~!_!'.~,~II"..l.--... --" .,-,.",. I"'~i~~-_!~~~~!~::~~~~~I~~~~.~~a~t~c~o~U=rt~h~o~u=s~eo_~-,-~-:-·-ilii5L·:·110;d-1~~~·-f'!!1iH;~~~~:~~~~~~~--;-::-~-;-;--;-~-;;-~-~-~-~-::-~-;;--;;;-;;-;.;;-::-~--,~;~~~~l~~~~~~~;f~~~,.;.!~~~--. . -,Victor, Munso Ulrich, Eric Tpompson, Ernest I
house for February ______________________________ 111.14 417 A.
.andahl, Lawrence !RIng.
PLUM CREEK~John A. Kay, W, F. Lueken, Arthur Meier, R
S• .l(cGuire. Peter F. Nel$gn.
LESLIE-W. J. Goreham. Fred Jahde.WIlIl.am Kal.
LOGAN-R. A.INllnrod, Clifford Oak, Roy Sundell.
WAYNE FlRST·--A. li. Brinkman. 'F. H. Ahlvers, Albert L.
Baker. Carl Granquist. John Kay.
-WAYNE SEC0i:'. D-A.lbert G. Carlson, Jack Dawson, Biaine

~~nr~;-------------M;~hl;;;-c~~:i-d~-l~~;-t~;~-f~;

Ellis. Howard Jam .• CII1:1 Lage.
-- WA:¥NJ!l--'l'HIR:
...
H. Langemeier.E. fi· Merchant; Anton Olson. ,
GARFlELD-Theodore Eckman. William C.

~WBJden_F~.Fl:Ib..~ ~l!LI..

.

.' .

'.

,

".' -- .... --

--or-- - -- -

324 Fred Ellis, hauling trash from courthouse $1.00. from
jail $1.00. total for February _______________.,______
325 N. W. Bell Tel. Co .• rentals Feb. 16 to March 15 and
lolls Jan. 16 to Feb. 15 ______________ c_____________
326. Susan Ewing. salary a~ assistant to county clerk for
laat half of Februaryl,,_"__________________________
321 t,efeijure Corp:,-supi>llj,s-fOl'--=ty-derlrirr-connec~
tion with new distribution and individual ledger sys.

2.00
53.75
37.50

79.55

Raymond

~::q~~~~~~:~ ~~~g~~~ 3=~~~~________

428 Brader Service Station, gasOline and oil ---------Road Dlst. Funds
.-Road-Dlst. No. 23- ·CI);·r ...'a"we"lprE'ss_.-a':I"llJl"ed_;[or'-'r.:D.~_.,~-;"'-t_J~~W~..2Fc:·_!R':':e~e':'dlc,_I,.':a~b':orl:..da;;n~d;.;;;team-repairing bridge -----'t

-

Ed Mannix, general manager
for the studio making the picture.
told Father Flanagan. that, 'Bo,"s
Town" would be one of the outstanding motion pictures of the

Farmers Union

3.50

Meets

L __

VoW are ...,."...

355

!

366

Teletltan.Town
I'opu,.,lo.. 1,260,000
':;i~~~

If all te14lione e~~loyees and their
families iq the United States were
brou8ht. t.~getlier in one place~hey
would rna e a city of more than a million and ai quarter persons.
In furnIshing yoh telephone service
advantages
this Cornp~ny combines

the

of b.eih$~'
. a.rt of a. nation-wide tcle-- . -phone-51 . m-with the benefits of homegrown ni!l agement and home·cown
employees;
.

~is ~J~ble$ us to serve you better

3157
358
359

360
361
362

363
325
364

365
366

367
368
369

370
371
372
373

and at less:. cost than otherwise would

374

be .POSSibI~~l !

375
376

COMPANY

!!'!i' :

~-----H

Mrs. James H. Pile, laundry at Jail for January and
February _________________________ c-; _____________ _
James H. Pile, board of prisoners for Feb., $65.25;
jailor fees, $42.00; total --------------------- __L~
Frank Erxleben, commissioner services for FebSlJi>l-Y
$67.50; mileage $10.10 ____________________________ _
M. L Swihart. commissioner services for February,
$80.00; mUeage $4.40 ______________________________ _
David Koch. commissioner services for February,
$60.00; mileage $14.70 ___________________________ _
State of Nebraska. Department of. Roads & Irrisatlon, preliminary expense advanced In prepartion or
plans for Project FAS' 416·B _____________________ _
Wayne County Farm Bureau, telephone tolls and
rentals _________________________________ -- -------Bridge Fund .
Chlcagq Lumber Co.• 'Iumber ____________ • ________ _
Wright Luml)er Co.• lumber ami nails ------------Charles Murphy. repairing brld'ge --_____________ _
Lonnie Henegar, repairing .bridge -----~---------
Carhart Lumber Co .• materials for repairs
Administrative Expense Fund
Harold Dotson, mileage delivery of commodities for
County Relief office _____________________________ _
W,·lght·s Book Store, supplies for Co. Relief office
Esthbr Thompson, postage for County Relief offtce
Feb. 2 to March 2 Inclusive ______________________ _
Hildegarde Meyer, entering claims .and writing Old
Age, Child Welfare and Blind Assistance warrants for
February ----------------c-----------------------N. W. Bell Telephone Co., rentals and tolls for relief offlce ________________________________________ _
Old Age Assistance FUnd
011:1' Age Assistance for balance of Feb. for 2 persons
Unemployment RelIef Fund
Mrs. Glen Jenkins, board and room for poor:-__ .::_~-=--=-=-:-
Frank Erxleben. cash advanced for railroad fare for
roor and telegram ________________________________ _
City GrocerY, groc. ",I' poor for Jan. and Feb. _____ _
M S, Whitney. Feb. groc. for poor ---------------W~odbUrY County; la., groc. for poor during illness
while lI"lng -at Sioux City b~t - legal resident 'of
Wayne County __________________________________ _
Gilbert Fletcher, Feb., groc. for poor -------------Bredemeyer's Store. Feb. groc. for poor ________ ~ __
Tom Roberts,Jan. groc. for poor -----------------Gnebler & Neely. burial for poor $85.00; clothing
$5.00, total ________ -________________________________
William Beckenhauer, -burial of poor --------------

Brenner Funeral Home, burial of poor :-~---~~-~----JamiE'son Clinic, hospital care, operatlOn, roo.m and
drugs ____ ~ _______ ..:. __________________ T-------------·
377 Dr. Texley, operation, profession~l services for poor

~~: ~;~~~dtu~~!~r Jo~:: ~~:: ~~~ ~:r·==============

Ahel'nts Stqre, bag~ for commodities for Relief ofc.
SS4 . ~.' p.I Canni~', Febt:u~ mUea,ge to WP A prolects
385 lli~Visi~ ~:ake~, ~alarY 'as: ass]sta-?t in FSA offlce ~e.b.
1~

to 'Maron' II ________ "_______ L___________________

The Wayne County Farmers
Union held its second quarterly
meeting in the city-hall-Thurs-_
5.80 day. A fair crowd attended with

~~~--'-------~~rrili~T,R~~~~nn~-----------

-

22.36
166.66
15.71
18.76
.70
4.51
5.05
7.50
16.46
54.00

9.00
Ray Perdue and John Drevsen
Road Dist. No. 26
gave reports of the state contearn'nire·-....: _____-_':.::..______ _
vention in Omaha. MtttlY_ o~ .the
...
team flire ------------~-- .
. lights' Of "the COnvel)tlolt,"4~Z.
Road Dist. No. 42
wpre discussed.
.433 Raymond Larsen, road work ---------------c---.--fi.i5
Mr. Meyers of the Winside ,Oil
association spoke.
.
.
LAID OVER CLAIMS"-"'""":".~·"y'."'rl.l."'_,·'
The following claims are on_file with the county clerk but have
Several talked on alcohol gas
not been passed on .or allowed at this time:
and everyone was interested in
General Claims
this producL Several have used
this and all -are in favor of a
201
for
30.00
2(}2
for
10.00
203
for
10.00 plant someWhere near tnis part
205
for 131.40
212
for
25.00
308
for
87.50 of the state.
_
309
for
10.00
431
for
90.65
435
tor
39.45
The next meeting place will be
436
for
23.00
held in Wayne and President A.
Where;'pon the Board adjourned to March 22, 19~1l.
W. Dolph appointed a resolution
BERTHA BERRES, Clerk.
I committee.

19.50
13.50
10.85
5.00
107.25
77.60
84.40
74.70
454.37
12.90

Nebraska Labor Likes to Work

5.11

2.81
5.10
7.00
16.80

*

Nebraska's labor Is a true partner 10 busine.s ... inlelligent. alert.

akilled. and INTERESTEDl The state's labor-enjoys a good standarc:l---;--.
of living, is wisely and c_onstructively lead, l.i conservative and fair.

*

4.90

NEBRASKA WORKERS ARE INHERITORS OF A PROUD PIONEER

TRADmON AND MARKED BY INITIATIVE, :sHTERPRISE AND SELF-

*

RELIANCE.

7~OO

IJvlng costs are moderat", rents reasondi>le. per-

Centage of home ownership is J.rlgh. Nebraska ranks second among

.22.65

the st~e8 in the literacy of its people, with many colleges and uni-

*

30.00

...ersilie•.

10.00

BY BdRoENSOME TAXES. What he earns he may apend for himself

THE WORKING MAN'S WAGE IS NOT CONFISCATED

ana his family.

2.81

*

10,00

raw materials. conservative tax policies.

exp,ansI_ Writ.. for complete

16.87
11.00
10.00
4.00
90.00

-.
Nebraska OHers .

85.00

: : ~~c~:~o~ax

!:gg

1.26

16.95
45.00

_---

N.h ••• k.', con.HtuHon ....

~bl:sf S~;feC~:::ls~$M:;:;v:~
I

N

34.00

.

• all inVite industrial

info~ation.

Ot~
E t Q To •
N: Bon:~d ~:bt x.
Mo... Mone, for Uvrng

85.00

69.95

To its high standa~~_"f0t lab",,--Nebraska adds

cheap power and fuel, fine transportation. a stable market. abUDdant

16.00

.

"....,:

bo~dl. MUnJelpal debt6 or.
lOW,. and ~teacIJlY decrUn1ag.

AIWerica1 , ··Wltl •• SpOt"

. _.

.

r

N

~

I

.SSO JoJI-ated Industrl-es
"T~raska
_
•O~
'I ....
..ab· ..' . ", .1

380 I<'rank Phillips, coal for poor __ c____________________
5.00
.~.
381 LOl.mie Henegat" haUli~\t~Od for poor -----------1.75
382 Wrlght Lumber Co., ' 01' poor ' ----------:------;-7.~00'+----_ __414__1_N
383

10.55

Lars~n, road work ------------------------

ii~:::~j~~~:!~~;,~~,t~~:

-{or Co. Supt. ---I
supplles:for Co. SupL.oc.-.
Hastings Dally Triburie. supplies for Co. Supt: - __ _
Nebraska Democrat. printing _______________ " ____ _
Pearl E. Sewell, salary as Co. Supt. for Feb. _____ _
Pearl E. Sewell. postage for Feb. _________________ _
David Lionel Press, stationery items for C.D.C. ___ _
Zion Office Supply. supplies for Clerk Dist. Ct. ___ _
Klopp Printing Co .• supplies CD.C .• 60c; Co. Treas .•
$3.91, total _______________________________________ _
-341 Augustine Company, supplies Co. Treas., $4.25, Clerk
Dist. Court. 80c. total __________ c-------~---------.
M2 Monroe Calculating Machh·:<> Co., cutting 1 drum program for Monroe machine for Co. Treas. _________ _
Wayne Herald, printing _________·__ c _____________ _
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., postage for Feb. _______ <__
Grace Steele. RlIslstance in Co. Treas. office 7 days
In February _____________________________________ _
Dr. C. T. Ingham, 1937 health board work; $6.50; prof.
work for Sheriff Plle's prisoners $7.00; total ___
Peoples Natural Gas Co.; gas meter for Sheriff Plle's
resIdence ________________________________________ _

NORTHw"TI'.","l,.

425

2.25
3.00
2.50
4.00
7

y+.~i~-_:~;;~:e~i~~::::,~~;~~:~~!E!~:i;:;~~~~:;--;_;;;_;~_I_-~!~-~~:~~~~~JM~,a~c~hh~.
~& Supply Co., repairs ---------c ___-. "-24&..07~8f_t__-H.~_e~r-e----_~~Up!~~l.
individual ledger system for
lS.50 427 Carl
partsOillractor =-_::~::::~-c~c==-_=- •

Co. Clerk. $19.13; Co.
total _____- _____ _

I,

418 Leslie Swinney. plowing sno.", and maintaining ___ _
419 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, repairing ____ _
Road Dragging Dlst. No.2-Swihart
420 John Gettman, r.cad dragging ___________________ _
421 Gerhard Wacker, road dragging _________________ _
422 E. D. MOrris, road dragging _____________________ _
423- -C~B~W.attier,--1'oaddragging ____-" ___-__ =_-c __.;_--c-c-c--424 Luther Anderson, road dragging and pushmg snow

A

i

SUR A- N'C-E-----B-U lL DiN a.
..

I

I

*
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C~oosing Flowers

I

,

IF YOU want flowers that come,

0 F P E 0 P L E , L IKE YOU R 5 EL F I

into bloom early, plant seeds of I

nasturtium, Virginia stock. zimll]i~a~',I;==;;;;;;;;;~;;:;:;;;i;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====::::::::::;~::::::~_I ___,
-slll'rnnw~r,"bll'~}j'~IbI"S 'l:iutton 0
,
-_.

"Accident Saves a Life"

alyssum,
Among the easies~ ~ow~rs to
grow are the nasturtium, alyssum

'

By FLOYJ) GIB~ONS
."-_.,--_l1'.a.mous _Headline iUuntcr.

----ancl--.G.~'i'ti-a------p~-------To

~chi

garden wit

~olor in the HELLO EVERYBODY'

e brilliant

a minimum of effort,

•

"'OLD!lfltN-'-COYOTE-'"
GROWS CURIOUS

.

Man Coyote

1S

qUl.le as smnrt nn~

They
Choke down those careenl~g carburetors, boys' and sharp as she. In fact, he is lust
require some care early in the girls! One accident is all right in its place, but don't tempt
wee mite smartor and sharper,
season, but once established
Fate too often.
Granny found out shortly after
grow luxuriantly, and
Thomas W. Yates, 01 Wallington, N, J., pulled olle of those taxi
came to the Green Meadows to
provides more color.
cra~hes at the right m6ment, but he dbeso't recommend them as a
though she never would admit
If snapdragons and aste.rs, reg~lar diet.
'
and won't now. Old Man 'Coyote
grow petunia and zinnia.

'(ircen"MemlowS' ""'n--i~-thT>'-<1~"n-'!
Forest, and though he has' made

trouble ,tor me more, Ulan once he
FOX is not the onlj' one hns gotten me out of trouble just
who hafJ .learned, the 'Way~ ~f ,1,,'!,',,'i',",Ll.1C_U'''~' py giving me warn~
Blacky the C~ow, No, indeed! Old'
rather take a -nap'

l

now,
guess I'll have a look
and find out what has got into that

black scamp,"
Old Man Coyote yawned, then he

Boy. oh, boy! How Tom wanted lhelt a~~cident-and he got it. .WeI.I, knows just _as well CIS she d().~~ th_~t
it just saved his life and that's according to the facts' he wrote down m hiS when Blacky gets excited and caw!
report to me on the biggest adventure ot his whole taxJwdriving career. at the top of 'his lungs there is.
I C
.
B d N . hb" 1 d
usuaUy something going on worth
Toug 1 Uslo111er 10 a a
eJg
or 100 •
looking into. So whenever he hears
Well, sir, Tom was breezing the old bUB around the l~ng s~eets ot Blacky he stops to listen. and. if
Cleveland, Ohio. Just off the public square a man haIled him a~d Blacky seems very much excited
climbed into the cab, That tough-looking customer, gave an ncldress lr he takes the trouble to fmd out what
a hard-boiled ~ector and Tom stepped him there in record time.
it is all about.
Tlw address Tom had was an unlighted house. And thene-the
Now, at the time when Granny
fare says, "Buddy. I {o~got to bring my dough along.
ome
Fox was trotting down the Lone
in and I'll get the old bankroll."
....ittle Path and first heard the ex·
~u~.~; fa; et_COe~~t and Icela~d 'I
Tom stumbled into th&t d~r~ hallway. He hadn't gone ten feet
a 1.';.\0 , Of gl m,
. l~
.mti1 I,e (cIt a gun jammed (1,1':ilnst his ve~t buttons. And tkl~ pas·
poppy. 0 tIe pCrCl1111a:s.
I senger
was s~ying, "Gimmc that dough."
Tom had Just been p,lld and busllw~s had beell good ,\l1d he had
"bout eIghty dollars III the old ~ealls And 1here was n()lIHIl~ to dQ )JUt
A salesman once tned to sell to fori .. It over Then the passengel :ald, "Now thdt I'm hecled, ~~c'll be

stretched, yawned again, listened
for 8 few minutes, and finally trot~
ted oil into the Green Forest in the
direction _from whicb Blacky'IS
voIce sounded. Now, just Jilf;c GranM
ny Fo>t, Old Man Coyote always
keeps his eyes and cnrs widc open.
And he alwu,ys uses his nose. He
learned when he was 8 very little
fellow that his nose can flft£'n tell
him a lot more than either his eyes
or hIs ears. So a'S he trotted through
the Green Forest he was using
eyes, ears, and nose. and it was
his nose that gave him the first
news. He was trotting along so soft·
ly that he didn't make a sound when
quite suddenly he stopped nnd wrinkled up his nose to sniff.
"Hal" said he to himselt. ~,'Old
Granny J.'ox hCls just been along

Ed IJO\".e, \\ nie I' and phIlosopher I

here.

though among- your flower fa'Vor~

ites, are barred from your garden
becausp of the prevalence of rust
and wilt, return them to their deserved pJaces by getting rust and
wilt resistant varieties from your
seed dealer.
In your rock garden, try some
of the followm~: African daisy,
linaria lobelia, staticc, verbena
and Vi~ginia stock, among the an1
d
I
bine
Enrrlish

J

No Sale

I

gom~~i~c;~m ~~~i t~~~e~~~t tr1~u v.dl~;(~~ ~t;a~ <~~~t t~~!~ t~ <~~; ~~l~t

whe>elM

She hilS' heard

that fuss

of AtchIson, Kansas, a f~:lUntam 1ins. to the toughest
sies in the city. Each time they stopped
Blacky is making and she is on her
~pelf, .•• YoUn-g" -lwan-:";'?i P"l'rnd ,,·t~'e"l "tha t' 'pass~e~gei' "w()'ulr1 h~';:,;;::.r,~i~'i:Tf;'~ m;:"~(lc:'ii;:e':'''iooTiii'; lrr"tm'~tm"';""d4';';'I,e14~~:'"---·-.:;;..,, 4-:'~~, '";""~...~,, f~~'~,"C~'J'd;'''''",~J!.!l'-!·~"~~,,,ao~I~~I.,,~~~,;:; 1.J~ncL, y,el,,,,cJ:Lar.ming,lY,_,,;-!!llQpX:Lru.'~I_'_!\!..Il._:y'¥y.._}.l~..J~~j[J¥,,,~:'??-~i--~~:~:,~."--+l.
u

:sag,c c:f ~ot.ato IIlll .. \, hen, I dl~ I him take a drink. ,The fare was getilllg m~re ,ltld mo, re soused at every
'ITl) pen 10 the hottle, that IS the, stop-and [lIsa more and more reckless wllh that gel!.

'Only time all d,l\' that I get any"
chance to I'Pst. . Do you want to
'wor\t me to death?"

_______======
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USIC an

no lcr

They arc casy to
the smart tailored

R'd

usually obtained only by
va-lance boar-cf, -yet they are'
ordinary double curtain
of the type shown here at A..
The side drapes Llre ma~le' of
·full-widths of the chintz and arc
hung on th(' imlidc rod \\,lth plain
casingg at the tup. Cut the valance mntcrial the dC'sircd depth

I c.

on

I',
!
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TUB red-and-silver Ferry's
Seeds displa-y- in your neighborhood store is the first real sign
of spring. It's a reminder, too,
that you can grow more lus,eiolls vegetables and more giorious flowers than ever if you
rely on Ferry's SeC'ds. For the
Ferrv-Morse SC'ed-Breedinf; In.stitutc hus developed many fino
new Yal'icLiC's and (:Vt.'n improved old favorites.
In the Institute's experimental gardens, seed experts
develop and test Ferry's Sccds·-brC'f'uicg- and gradually perfectjng caref1llly selected strains.
C1HJos('- your seeds from the
Ferry,..; display this yeal". All
Jwvc bC'C'n tl'slcd for {}cnn;ination and tru('ness to type-your
nssur:\l1ce of a succcRsful gardE-Tl. rlC a pnckrt and up. 193B
:,\'OVELTIES ton! Ferry-Morse
~e('d Co., Ih,tl'oit, Sun F'1':111eisC'o.

II

The mugg pr()dd~~d Tom mto another dive out behind the haymarl(ct.
I Tom was leaning over the bar, trying to think up some scheme of
.
rid of U1<1t
and reporting him· to the police. He

'lI!'EiJ!m~ '~'1il1
p~T·
,"'.Iit JMllt'J~
_::L

§~B!1!1'I:!~r1g

dA

-:;~~~~:;;:J an~o t~Ac:f~~r 1~;7s ~lj\:~~dC;.P~·~I~~
ends and

Blacky caws like that he
something quite unusual," he
said, "and when there is anything
wlUsual going Qfl it, pays to know all
about given up trying to tJ-Wlk when that dingy"stuffy barroom roared, about it. It may be no business of
The yegg stood there with IWs gun still smoking.
mine, and I may have a long walle
"Let's have some music," he yelled. And a colored banjo
nothing, but then again I may
player who had been dozing jumped two feet ofT his bullet~splinM
tind something worth knowing.
tered chair, and how he did play!'
. ,
Blacky is as great a mischie~ makM
Tom groaned as the gunman ordered hIm back lIlta the car for eJ;' as his cousin, Sammy Jay, but
another ride to a difiert'llt ~l'ction, where Tom luH'w till' toughest gang- he seC's all that is going on in the
ster:-:.
lfl Cleveland
(lUt.ildo
It the
,",.'<IS~\lr
11 his
longhrain
drivebegall
(lnci when
Tom
got beh1l1(/ t1wt
old wh(>('1 hung
and uut
working
normally,
lIe had an idea Yes, sir, by golIy, Iw'd do ~ome of the fanciest speeding
on rl'cord and if a Clcverand cop didn't stop him within a blu,,::k or two----'wPll, it would be different from his ordinary run of ~uck.
But Tom's luck hadn't begun to break for him. It was after 2 o'clock
" and all the motorcycle cops had gone home. AlJ Tom could hope for
I was that some traffic cop might be le(e on duty and anxious to mnite
a pinch.

NO\\~.

maltc
the r<!w

use tb give
In' lier book
Home Decorator,
has told' the whole
sketqhQs and text. Slipc(lVers;iil~~;;
fkult dressing tab1es, and
of lamp silanc::!, how to bring Jurnilul'c up to date and many other
technical proLlt'ms are treated in
this useful dollar saving book.
Readers \vishing' a -copy should

selld name and address, enclosing
25 r.ents (coins preferred), to Mrs.
Spears, 210 So, Desplaines St.,
Chicago, IlL

ETIQUETTE

-===~======================~

Collision Solved His Problem.
Well, sir, Tom opened that old bus up Wide. He cut out the mufIler
and roared through the deserted streets like a rocket. Not a cop was in
'sight. He druvl' un thp wrong sidl' (If the strel't. h(' pDssed trnflk lights
He did c\,efvthmg that ina C!lst hlm thrt':lt~.; frum the l;l\v in tile past.
But no blu(,~cl)dt' ilfkd a Hilger. Ami ;lll till' tlrnl' tl]('r(' \V:1S that gun

I

'fERRY'S SE.&·.DS ~~)1~1~12;; ~l:~~lL~n,\~~~n:~;l~).H'

bilci;: (If IllS l1('c1: :llId j;,bbing
Tom was desp('rak. And-just th(,l), ahead of him loomcd
the lights of another (',11". It S\\Ul1:';' a(!ross thl..' "oadway in a IrH
turn. Tom had b('('n wishing for a littlc aceident that would at·
tt'~ct tile (,OI)S, hut nothing IiJ{C that. 11(' s\H'f\'ed sharply 'and the
!Hind's Portrait
fnmt of the (':tiJ misst'd the reat' of tilt.' olh('r car. hut sOllwthing
The l'lll111t('nnrlCe is tht~ pnrtrait
ripped into the (,("ntt"!" of T()m'~; eab. ·J!.'hat old taxi with Tom
,:d the nilnrl, ill(' eyes :lre Its 111and the yeg~' turned a ('omplf'te sOIlH'rsa.ult.
formers - -C1C('l'O.
Well, th8.t crush bruughl out Illl' r-rU\VdS-,llld pll'llty of cops.
pulled Tom out of tlw
III ,I d;(zc and c,1rrico hnn into a resI:!,

.

ACID STOMACH?

t<lur<.mt.

Sioux Falls, S. D.-Clay- !
ton Wh('clilon, 125% N.
Phillips Ave., '<;''-ys: "At
tl111C everything I ate
secIllcJ to turn to acid in
olle

my stomach. I felt tired all
tile- while alld never {tit like

}?I:~I:~~"S AAt~~e! ll;rl(~dPc!i
nL~("O\'Cry

Ii tell like u dif.r...fy stomach
more strcng-th nnd

{en·Tlt p('rSOll .

.llld

1 had

HII\' l! fn"ll )'rnJ1" dnl.lO:gist tod:!)"

With
mO\1Sl'

Zeal and Patience
7('ill
ami patience, the
Pll'I\'CS a pJank.·-·Prnverb.

666

LIQUID. TABLETS
SALVE, rJOSE DROPS

~n('h'nt

Oil purity ••• an objective
achieved by Quaker State's labM
oratories. In four great, modem,
refineries .•. operating under
the most exacting control ...
the finest Pennsylvani.:t crude oil
is freed of all trace of impurities, resulting in an oil so t1t."re
that ·you necJ 11:1ve no fe:1t of
moror troubles from sludge,
carbon or corrosion. Acid-Free
Quak;r Siale makes ~'our ca~
run beeter. last longer. Quaker
State Oil Refining Corpor:uion,
Oil City, J'ennsylY,:mia,..

Filling for Quilt:"

()f!en In Coll1l!i;i\ tlnll~S flll:rl~ for
cOllsist(,cj of wl!,:inr;('u cottrill

COLDS
and
first day

Mountain
.Stream

rid of tha1 gunman. Tlwn he opened
eye's and there
was that bird, standmg nght beside 11111"1, all rnussed up but unhurt. But
there were also cops and Tom was Just trYll1gJp get his vOIce back when
the holdup man leaned over hlrn and handed him a roll of bills, The yegg
said, "Take this, kid, LInd keep your t.nOlp shut." Then he slipped
into the washroom and disappeared.
Tom came out of it after a ·few millules and explained everything
to the police. Then he COUll ted that roll of bills nnd he was only $3 short.
induding a $14 bill on the taxi me1cr. ~d. by golly, his commission on
that bill was just three bucks, so 11(' wa~ even on thut night of wild adventure.
CUp) rl);Il1. - \,,','\JU SvrVICl'.
he was

checks

FEVER

Pare as a

A pitcher of waleI'

realize what it was all abllut.

infrequently <ju:lh'
,'.:itll

\H'H' fii!.cd
11kI' wo!)i
d:l)"s fll'l CL: d(·',·
lll.ldcflll:!\1 J::

Ir,u('h

d('('('c

But in

il:lts

, [mod for :_UC)l 11.";(~

,vashed and conscqLH'lltly rl'i:!lilcd
ll"tur~il ,:'Illll:ll 011,
H1 <o',[),er Iw,Jt (Il" d~IIIl)J:li"

HBadaohe, 30 minules, much of tbe

whlch
'l'Iry"Rub-My-Tism"-\Vorld's Best Unbnenft
WNU,-_..:K,,:"_ _ _ _ _ _ _....::.11:..-....:::;38
'11.'IJIt~~;"1~

iii!

1IiJ'II.

dis;*.'.'l'('('jlbk Cld, t,

gav(' lurtl]

d

w:_,;;

llut

,

tball

USL'c!

ch'-'lce

,,1

llC'c('..;"ll)

dihi

/"3thl'r

wuuk·Jl sllel'ls

and. blallkcb
v.ere ust..d .IS qltlJt
~ ~lls. alter, they had bt'gull ~() [all
I mto holes

Ie

n;!lllCS,

,d~.,

1l1C:1!11flg

w:lve." e\r(' J(,!lII~fcr,
<:'viev(';

Dcvct,

V['\'ny. VC£cle and

---0--Ungulates, Order of Ma.mmals
UngulcJ.tes are 311 order of menn·
Olals clnbracing all the houfed anI:
mnis, or those characterized by
having from one to fOllr blunt nails
or hoofs on each (oot.. To this important order belong most of the
domestic animals, such as tl1e
horse, ox, sheep, goat, pig, llnd also
the deer, antelope, buffalo, zebra~
taplr, elephant, rhmoceros, hippopotamus,
and many others WIth lew exceptIons. all the ungulates are herbIvcrous land alllmais.

J... aurel Pr;'wd by Grct"ks

L3Ur(;j was pPizcd by tl10 Greeks

a tuken 01 safety and as a pre\'entive of itlness. It was hung upon
the doors of Jnany of the homes to
Duplex Uea ver Lodge.
prevent lightning from striking.
A beaver lodge more th3.n eight
One (J! the legends concerning feet in elevation above tile water
Lnurel states that Emperor Tiberi. level and exceeding 2,1) feet in its
us used a crown of laurel on his longest- diameter above water, obhead before creepmg unde, I he oed served by a rangerMnaturalist in
durm~av.y electncaI storm. Roeky-Mounta-i-n-Na-llimul
Nero retired t.o Laurenhwn durmg orado, is noteworthy not only for its
an outbreak of a oestiJence In order size but because it appears to be a
to breathe aIr WhICh was punfied duplex'innovation in beaver archi~
tecture. It is occupied jointty by
by laurel.
beaver and xnuskrats .
LIS

.

.

Scotbnd Yard Etiquette
Scotland

Yard.

BritaIn's famed

police heodquarters, says Pothfmd
cr Magazine, has issued the f~llowM
ing rules of conduct for its detectives:
"Don't let your wife or
sweetheart get into the habit ot
waiting for you outside the station.
It might prevent you from getting
M

friendly with your neighbor; one

day you may· have to arrest him'
. . . Don't lean against sideboar'!,s
or door frames . • . Be a strong,
silent detective_"

quires 3% yard4 of 39-inch mat.
!'ial, pl.w 1 ~ yards of ribhop, tor
belt and 31f. yards of braId lIP ribbonfor trimming.
S)lring-Sllmlilel' Pattern Book.
cQIPP_nnjed _by' ~ ~omp]cte and deS.~I1d 15 cents for the Barbara
tailed sew charl 'Stal't i-ight now, Bell
Sp-ring- [wc{ Suriuner ·P;Tttern
for even if there'!:> n shiver in the Book which is now ready. It conair at this moment, IDaster is IlQt tain's 109 attractive, prncticaJ and
very far off! And ynu'll want '1.0
becoming designs. The Burbarn
be ready!
Bell patterns are well planned,
Dress With Lilted Waistline.
accurately cut and easy to follow.
'l'his is a very·, very popular Eaeh pnttcrn incltJde$ a ~sew-chart
fashion because it mal,.,;- you iook which enables even 'a beginner to
so slim and gracelul', WIl!lt with cut and make her own clothes .
.. --tbe-l\<aistline_ high, il] front, and
Sond your order to The Sewing
soft gathers above it, '1:1", gently Circle Pattern Dept.. Room 1020,
flaring skirt. Made up in a pretty 211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. Ill.
print or silk crepe, it will be lovely Price of patterns, 15 cents (In
for Easter and for aU. Spring. Be coins) each.
(j~·901l SYndl<cate~-WNU Service ..
:~!~t~~fnow:H at
..
A Jumper Frock (or Girls. .
This is one of the sweetest "nd
2."t.«AY RELIEF
most becoming styles ,ever' invented for girls of schoQI age, Just fOIt THt:"c"~!:!'~
about the ·time they begin to shoot
up so fast that you can-almost Bee
them grow! Make the jumper of
linen, gingham or percale, and
why not make two or three blouses
to go with it? One of lin"n, one of
dimity, and one of organdie.
Everybody Likes Dirndl :Frock.
The square neckline, the fuJI
rlp~ling skirt and tight little waist,
are 80 flattering to slim Jlgures'
Here's a chal'.ning dir1:dl with just
the right air of quaintness and
freshness a bout it. dlOose n gay
flowered print, or a clj(!orful plain
color, pale 01' bright. But be SlIr!!,
whether you make it UP in silk or
cotton, to choose u crisp iabr~c so
that the skirt will flare'"" it should.
THESE three dresses al'e up
high on the list of fashion's favorites, and you can .e_asBy malta
them at home by Ilsing- our simple,
easy-to-folInw patternFi, ea.ch nc-

1===============".

COL D S

The Patterns.
1481 is designed 10" sizes 14 to
Siz~ 16 (34) re·
quires 3% yards of 39~ineh ·-material.
1996 is designed for ij to 11 years.
Size 8 requires g(l YUl'fh; of an-inch
material fqr the jumpql'; nfl yards
for the blouse. AIS"6 2% yards of
bias facing for neck and armholes
c!f jumper.
1480 is designcu for sizes 12 to
20 (30 to 38 bust). Si"e 14 (3:n re-.
42 (32 to 42 bust.)

Old-Time Chprm

In Pansy

~:fghan

~I

Here's something different in
c\'ochet-an afghan with a pansy

,design that's full of old-time
. charm. Make it of 4 'old germantown,' entirely in $Inllie crocheta medallion at a 'lHme, with ~ach
!lower a different eolot if you wish
(it's grand for left-ov~r wool). Put

The

speed with which Buyer tab-

leb net in relieving the distressing
HymploIllRof-coldsZlndnccompnny-

iug sore throat is utterly amazing
... and the treatment is simple

(~~~sl~I~(:~II~fis~~~~~ tl:~:~ ~~~ui~~

Bayer Aspirin lnblels in one-third

w.ass of water. Then ~ar8le with
bc~d ~!t~tb:ci~ice. ho ding your

aJ~~'~: iNt~d~ii~~ar':.":~t1:Wc '::'!

the Bore, irritated membrane of
your thro~t. Pain
promptly;
rawness is relieved.
will say it is ren'arkQ'>l •.
cents it

eases

By J. MILLAR WATT

POP - Scotch Economy
DO YOU MEAN 1'0 TELL ME.
YOU HAVEN'T HEARD A50llT

\

NO!-

THE SCOTSMAN WHO
SAVED UP HIS TOYS
FOR HIS SECOND
CHILDHOOD Q

APPROPRIATE

"

Only Newspapers bring the
news of vital interest to you

The tf:a'cher was not satisfied with
the efforts ot the singing class.
"Come, come," she said. "this
will never do. Open your mouths
wider' and sing as heartily as you
can, "Little Drops of Water,' and
for goodness sake put some spirit
into it." -Stray Stories Magazine.

A Change for the Worse
Bob-See any change in mel?
Johnny-No. why?
Bob-I just swallowed 15 cents.Stray Stories Magazine.

TrothfuJ Salt
"Is my wife forward?" asked the
passenger of the ship's captain.
"Well, er-" replied the truthful
captain. "a little."

WARNING

"You want more money! Why.
my boy, I worked three years for' $10
a month in this 'very business. Now
I'm the owner!"
·'Well. you see what happened to
your boss. No man who treats his
assistants like that can hang on to
his job."-Pearson's Weekly.
I~
o

the finishing touches on these Headlines may scream .of death and
sweet pansy "faces":, with a :few disaster without causing you to raise
eyebrow. But if your son gets hi!
IIlross-stitches.
An easy-to-follow nn
name in~the paper - that's real news I
chart makes this a I,'ery simple
It isn't by accident that this paper
pattern! In' pattern d021 you will
find directions for

In iJting

the af-

ghan and a pillow; a

illustration
of it and· of the sf tches . used;
material requirement·~; and color

1

'iiuggestions.

I

To obtmn--this- .pat~l'lLs.elJd.
cent~

ill stamps or ,oins (coins

because aU good editors know that tho
news which interests the readers most

is news about themselves.
,Now-ill a good time to leam more
about this newspaper which i. mad.

preferred) to The Se:ning Circle, especially for you. Just for fun ask
Household Arts. Der'l't., 259 W. yourself this question: How could we

Fourte'enth St .• ~ew York. N. "'!!.
L
P-iea:se. write your name. add.reSIiI and. pa.ttern nUJilber pl_i~y.
~

prints so many slodes which viblly
inte.est you and your neighbors. News
of remote places is stated briefly and
jnte'preted. Local news is covered fully,

get

a1~g

without newspapers?

" I

,jUmJ'
M'IIIAlcil:!ili"'
;:"l":H::r.l:' wi:.:'i"· """
1II__
IiII'''I1I._".rullMll_~j~.
IlrII

,i'"I~:
L' iH:I'JIP::j,illi'I· I·!·,I:r,,·,rlll'
I'I,IIII'I'I',]I': 'I: I' ,! '.,.X,,"'., .!"
·i~;.i :"\ij~,,!,lb··.;d,(.'.l,,I

J ..

Brand New

SUITS
: Holds Election of
Club Officers

"-I+.. P..r.og"ossi-"o~..H(=£,"",kers ... held
at their
afternoon-,.with
Mrs. Albert Greenwald as host·
ess at her home. Mrs. Earl Bennett was elected president; Mrs.
Ralph Austin was named vicepr~sident.
and Mrs. Valerius
namme, was elected secretarytreasurer. Mrs. Alfred Sydow
was named new project leader.
Music leader is Mrs. Oscar Peterson. Mrs. C. H. Frevert was
named publicity chairman.

-IIT;;';!;~""O''''''M';"

P. E. O. Sisterhood
~Ieets Tuesday
Members of the P. E. O. isis,
terhood were entertained at ,the
home of Mrs. Phil March Tues·
day afternoon. Mrs. E. O. Strat·
ton was assisting hostess.
Mrs. Fred Bartels

Gives -r'..iiilr._,-·SnmiIB,.-·--_··_---tThe ,choir of the Concordia
Lutheran church gave a BachHandel concert in the Concord
church _SU-,,~y ~~-"~~~
I

. Hemry Arp was tak('n into ~
Luther League as "a new member:
at th(' TA'aguc's last meeting.
Social loaders for tho Jll'xt meet· '
Entertains Club
ing of the League will be Dorothy
c :~~~~i~g ~rSeh S\~'Zhe~~u~.'wa:
Members of the Scorebo;"rd Liedtke. and Marcella .and Do·
I
served. Miss Ellen Greenwald Bridge clttb were entertained at lares Frcvrrt.
was a guest.
the home of Mrs. FI'('d Bartels
The discussion will be on the
Achievement day· will be held last Saturday aftemoDn. Mrs. "Third Commandment."
j
James E. Brittain was a guest.
April 23 with Mrs. Ralph Austin
At cards. Mrs. John Groskurth
Mr. and .Mrs. John Stull eele-..
entertaining. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Aden Austin. Mrs. AI- won high score prize, Mrs. J. M.
fred Sydow. and Mrs. Walter' McMurphy received second high.
Stoneking.
The hostess served.
Qnllting
Party
I Luncheon
Mrs. Oscar Peterson enterU D club members \\I'cre gu~sts
Mrs. R. H. Hansen-;--Mrs.· at a 1 o'clock St. Patrick lunc!'- -RF..80uRCF's
Baird. Mrs. Emil M¢yer. ! eon with Mrs. C. M. Craven as
Alfred
at a
. ! hostess at her home Monday. As·
Loans and Discounts ____ _
Overdrafts _____________ _
were Mrs. Rollie,

Tailor€,1d - - $10-16.75
Top Coat Suits -$10-16.75
--~-------------------

'~Jigger'Coats

clubrooms. ..
Other officers ·elected
during the coming
follows. Mrs. John R.
P~::~:;:~~:' Mrs: WUlis
"
Mrs. H. H. Hahn.
.
Mrs._J_ C. Miller. auditor.
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, hou~e chair.

'

DRESSES

Invite you to
ficr"i('p, (le.stgn(~d

U.

' I
.MI'R. Ho1)Cl't l~U ((\1'
Is Womnn'R Club l-1.end

at the Price You Want to Pay

\\'f~

dothing dollll.r.

s. Gov·t Securities
owned ________________ $140.700.00
Municipal Bonds owned 145.800.00
Cash' due from Federal
Reserve Bank and' other banks ______________ 263.835.64
Total Cash and eqnlva"lent-"n-IIUUld--="~"----'-'--- _____ '~~~~~_1

J. Felber. Mrs.
Jones. and Mrs. J. O. Wentworth.
The afternoon was spent at
fancy work and chatting. Mrs.
Amos Claycomb entertains the
club next week.
lIi:r~j",Hobert Aukerwas~~ed
.
presid(mt . of 'Wayne "'Woman's I }IOnoay-CIuIr---club at the regular meeting of Meets
the club Friday afternoon' at the
Mrs. T. T. Jones entertained

Every Wanted Style

'BOLEro

I

Mr. Ellis Lyons.
to assist you In
llrnctkal and

TOTAL _______________

.....,.- ....

TOT1~" ----=~~.:-~=~--;----

..

Monday club members aa!tlt:"'a·h~c:~u~r~--~L-:-~::-=-::::-=::=-~---------om;;;,:;_--t-----'----"''-:-.-----:1''.·7.~'"""'
reriCeveiiCmeetlng at h
.
Officers
I
Monday afternoon. At the close.
-- --. - R.oUle-W: UY;-PresI4~t~ -refreshments were served.
I
..,Mrs. A. B. Carhart entertains·
the cltib this· coming Monday.
--IIerrtm1!~i'15?:"lR~dent-·
__-NIna ThompsonLAsst. cfruihler
~
. -~

--II

r;:.~~~m~~~· :~s.Tj, J~~e~. -~:.~

cashie~

~. c.,:e~k.~n.;~~~~~h~r-'-L".-I,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baler were'
Henry E. Ley.
. ".
... '.1
I:
publicity chairman; Mrs. L .. A. host at an evening ,. party last 1
'
.
'
Fanske. program- chairn1an •. a,!d Weqnesday. the. occasion of Mrs.
The Stren~h of.aHankls_ D:tel"Jllined By Its 'HlstOI:Y, ltsr,O:i,;y;Its Management and lheExte~t of

.
chaima;,:' ~her chai.lmen·
Five ):lUndred;fliLs
the. diversfon
~'~;~~~I
Harry·McMlllan.
mem""r. Baler's
blJ;thday ~~~'~~;~~~~;;f;;~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~§!~!ii~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~ij~~l=~
Will be appOInted by the preSI' of the evening and prizes were I

:'"

1

dent.
Mrs. C. C. Herndon conducted
a Dr. Quiz contest. Contestants
taking part' were Mrs. H. H.
Hahn, Mrs. James E. Brock, ~rs.
L. A. Fanske, Mrs. J. G. MIlIer,
'Mrs. R B. Judson. and Mrs.
Jessie Hale
At Uw businc!-;s session, the
club voted to pay half the ex·
pC'nses of a youth selected by an
appointed commit~cc to represent Wayne during Boys' State
at Lincoln in June.
The social committee inoluded
Mrs. J. H. Brugger. chairman;
Mrs. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. Walter
Miller, Miss Harriet Fortner, and
Mrs. L. A. Fanske.
I

Of Fine Woolens

4'45-7.95

10-16.75

Separate
BOLEROS
Lace $1, Silk $1
To be worn over Silk
Frocks and Wash Frooks---,or as Blouses with Your
Suit

WASH
F R OC K S

With Style
New Designs
Perfect Fit
Non Fading
Sizes i2 to 50

·H·I""E'·.',.RN··'5
A
.•

World Wide
Guild Meet..
Members of the World Wide
Guild of the Baptist church met
at the Walter Bressler home Saturday ('vening for a regular
study program. Mi~s Beulah
Johnson was in charge of the
lesson. The devlltionals were led
by Miss Margaret Wade. Follow·
ing the program sewing was
done.
The Guild meets April. 2 with
Miss Mildred Heikes as hostess
at the W. C. Heikes home.
Degree of Honor
Lodge Meets
Mrs. Anna Juhlin entertained
the members of the Degree of
Honor lodge at her home Thurs·
day for a regular study meet·
ing. Mrs. Floyd Conger waS a I
guest. The hostess served luncheon at the close.
Mrs. Vletta Simmerman entertains the' lodge next month.
Mrs. Jamieson Is

Hostess at Luncheon
Mrs. L. W. Jamieson as hostess
entertained Cameo club members
at 1 o'clock lunche"on and after·
noon bridge party at her home
Friday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. R. P. Ogden.- ·Mrs. Cobb Olson. and Mrs. 'Russell Bartels.
Prizes at cards were won by,
Mrs. L. F. Perry and Mrs. R. K.

won by . Mrs. _G.Us J()I1Ps,!n. and
Albert Blchel. At the close, funch·
eon brought b)t.the guests was
served.
.
Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Baier and family,
Mr..and Mrs. Adolph Baler and
family, Mr. lind Mrs. Alfred
Baier and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bichel. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Aevermann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Geewe, Elmer Habermann. Mrs.
Gus Johnson and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Otte, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Claussen and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Otte Baier.

. -

j.

In Apprecia'tion • •
We wish to ta~e this means to thank all okfarm and town cuSfbmers and the businessmen pf
Wayne for the wonderful cooperation afforded us W.
our Grand Opening Ev~nt.
1,:11

Has New Job
George Larson who has been
advertising man on the Wayne
Herald left Thursday for Rein·
beck. la .• where he has accepted
the job as editor of the Reinbeck
Courier.

It was our first attempt to give our fl!opn~r
patrons a real treat-and also rell\!lmber all farme~,
as well .as our town oustomers. The success of ojuOreamery depends upoJil. the farmers who sell us pr;', ucts, on the townspeople who 'buy our product~" .,~
upon thebusfriessanaproIeSSlOnal men of Wayn~.w 0are constantly striving to build a bigger and bett~r
town.
. ,

Lleut. ru.bert Theobald Visits
Lieut. Robert Theobald who is
stationed at Selfridge Field. Chi·
cago. IlL. flying aU. S. army
plane landed near Wayne and
visited his parentS. Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Theobald and Wayne
friends Saturday. He was flying

W e earnes~ly tried to' remembe# everyone+customers and non-customera--and ir we met~th
success it was largely due to the cooperation we
trecelveq.

DR. J. '1. GILLESPIE
OPTOMETRIST
Eye ExamJlJ.atlon -

..'

TralnIit.-

Our Creamery is always open to visitors:

Glasses Prescribed
Ahem Building
Wayne. Neb.-Phone 305-J

MARTIN L. RINGBR
Writes Every KInd of

. Insurance
Except We. Speclal attention
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
Insurance
Real Estate

Fann Looms

Kirkman.

Mrs. H,mry Ley entertains. the
club in two weeks.
,'.
Week· End Guests
Week·end guests at the home
of Mr. and 11011'". Clarence Kahler
W('I'C Mr. and Mrs. John Bahr
and daughter, Fern Ellen of
Wausa and Mr. and Mrs. August

~~~faO~~~Ei::n:~:::~::I'

a few

days at

IClc~~~~e

Wayne

the Clarence Kah:'1

Rahim' 'went to

oJ

Hiscox Funeral Home

Phone
.

2S

CreamerYNe~~":'

.

'I

,"'.

'[I

·~~~~e~~~~':. ~~~~gH:~:'!:I. Aiiu~~=~~:
Mw. Seymour~ 9WD'&l'
"', ,III:.'];!,II :-:~·'!I -;·"
: ._ _~_ _ _ _..··,,1_ _"""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- " ~~t::e:~.'return'the later P~ of ~,"'AYNE,
NEBRASKA _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _-+~~--"'!_-!"'!--"""!I-.'!. '!!~",r~!I',:.l'!~,~I!.!·!I:: ":,1'" 'I
II
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. 'The name of
any community.
'poration"': shall" ···be
doubt its products reach more
STATE TEACilEftS'
p..ople than those; of any other
DORMITORY Llm.l-U'UU.lUJ". shall have. no capital ~tOCk, and
busint·)sH and probably there i s , SECOND:
shall pay. no. dividends, or sal:
110 ,concern thatia Imorc essential
of transacting Its
I~arles . to ItS incorpo,ators or
to lhe health and, well being of
be located' ili the City of
Board of DIrectors and. Trustees,
"Hollywood :Hot~i"
the people of the community than
Nebraska, or On the real
and Its net income shall not
StatTIng'
is ."the creameI'Y., Good, clean,
ty wheron.,S,!id
..
Inure, i'il whole or in part, to the
Dick Powell-Rose!
whOlesome prodtlcts of the Ou~ Redeemer's
Teachers' College is
.benefit of its incorMrators, 01:
_ ...BennY..Goodman :a~njll.B8Ild-.-llc;:';,;::\,·lf,~~;;; are Probably the com·
.J
the County 'ijf Wayne
any Individual.
most Imrlortant foods. ne~ W. 1'.
""'''''''''~~,---~Stat;e. of Nebraska. _
FIFTH: The time of the com·
W" are proud of this communi· E)1gllsh
THIRD: The general n'lture
mencement of the corporation
ty but there is always room' for
Sjmday school 10 o'clock.
at the business to be transacted
shall be the date of the filing
improvement. If We expect this
Choir rehearsal Tuesday
the corporatjon .shall. be
of a copy of ita articles of 'In·
to be a~ good place to rear ou:r 7:30: Q'clock.
erect, own~ leasp., furnish a~d ~orppration in the offllii~, of the
"Tarzan Re-venge:"
chll<lren and a good place to reo
Saturday school at 1.30 o:clock. manage any"· building,
hal. I, Secretary of State of the State
Adult instruction Saturday at
ceive Olll' neighbors' children who 3:15 o'clock.
dormitory or apartments, lan~s of Nebraska, and it shall conStarri"~
come hero for recreation, to buy
grounds for the use of tl;1e Unue for. a period of fifty years,
Eleanor I1olm-Gl~nni Morrl.
and sell, and for high schoo1.., ,!nd St. I'"ul's" Lutheran Churcb
Wayne State Teachers' College when it shall terminate, .unless
-And_ i
located at Wayne, Nebraska, arid its corporate existence shall be
college privileges, we must look Rev. W. C. I1eldenrelch, Pastor
to lease from the Board of Edu· continued as provided by law.
"Adventurous ,Blonde"· well to the type of community Sunday school at 10 a. m.
; we maintain.
Morning worship at 11.
I cation of State Nonnal Schools
SIXTH: The highest amouRt
Starring
Don Cunningham, chairman of
The mid.week Lenten services of t~e State. of Nebraska such of indebtedness or liability to
Gle'l(\a Farrell, Bart"n .McLane
the program, a formeI" resident Wedflesday at 7:30 p. m. Every· I portions of tbe ·campus of sal.d which 'the corporation ..shall,
Sud., Mon.-lIfurcJt20-21
auctioneer took "time out" from bod~ welcome;
I College as ~ay be necessary to anyone time be subject may
Matinee 8
his busy 'secretarial job of the
in
instruction:
. . . ·+-'·~"6;;."iin.;;;::;,:;..~;;,~~~:~mLU ~;. t~:~~pF;,~~~~~~~~e s~:: Satur~~~~t_ 2_ ~:.._m_._'_._1
.
sion ... It was quite obvious that Grace ".lutheran Church
'f'
"Gold Is Where You his appearance bef?)'c so many Hev. Walter IIrlWl<ensick, Pastor
Find It"
old fricnds inspired 'Don. He said
This 'fhursday evening, adult I
..
I thoAe who were formerly so com- instruction.
Starring
placlmt when wealth from the
Saturday at 2 o'clock, church '.
George' Brent, Olivia. H)eU"vi·
farms poured into the cash reg·
Jand, Margaret Lindsey
istet' squealed like a pig under a school.
I
All TeciUllcolor Outdoor
gate when the depression finally SC~~(~d~~d a~;e~"~m~:lcl~~l~t(!U~::I'.l~
PliJtDl'e
checked the flow of new wealth; icc. At 11 o'clock, English Lent.
Tues., Wed., ~hurs.
His i.:Itatcment "If you arc not a en serviee.
"'"farmer at heart this is no place
H
f
R t
M' II
"",rch 22·28'24
for you to live" bro\lght vigorous
ouses or en
Isce aneous
(Mat. 8:80 Wednesday)
applause.. He add'ed: Anyone
MODERN 6·room house with
The Name of, this
who has had the courage to kee~
.~3
garage, close in. Call 489.W.
45N·BeUwSsHoEfLfl'cheO.g feeder, new. Call
[{Ding _dUJil1g the past four or
.•
.----Picture?
five years should not firid thcfu'- •.
"
'FOR---:RENT=Modern 6.room
.
..
,.-4-How.........·u
o"·'im'rY,"",··H-t·u-.,...",,·~.cl'.
Dean Granqubt spent .the . h,<'U.§'l ~th·· garage. Close ill. GOOD ·s.ltj; harness, about 10 good
of. the dairy week·end. at the ''''':,e of Mr. and
Call 489-W.
. =ieatlier l'iorse'oollaiS: InqUi-r-;-a.t
rtpnRrt."np,rr of the Mrs. Nelse GranqUlst.
.._.
--.
. - -'. - -rntll-'"".;.•. II""ue--um',er'Sltv. emllhs,shred the
Mr. and Mrs. James Killion and FOR RENT--A furnished 5·room
News office.
StJ~lt:I1.IIul~h'," education sons were-Sunday evening . call·
residence' near High ·school. - " " - ' - - - - - - - - - - - farm meth· ers at the home. of Mr. and Mrs.
Immediate "posseSSion. Martin

.:rp"

..,

.

'1'

Cl~ss

Id-'

r~ligious

LO CALS

i~ _!<J~il~~~c~~Fi~~tf~~t<~..,~w.-;'W;«{iFj;~lnge7·.: •.•.

}JEW POTA.'FOES

___iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii-

19c
BEANS!
Fancy quality of

D:8S-tJM~

'Iulcl< cooking Kin"
3 I'mind lIag

ISc
SWU"'I"S

TOMATO iOiICE
Reg. Size Can-2 fo.

ISc
PRUNE:S
Extra }'ancy. San~. Clam
40-5(1 SI~2·Lb .. Bag

ISc
SALMO;N
from

Fancy Pink Snbn·.

Alaska-p!Wked III

2 tor

~ans

'

25c ItI.
COOK~rs",.

~ I!hl

.,

. omt of"

'- tlnll

Ovenh4h'" es
2 Pounds f ,,'
'!

Workers-We have the
Best O'Shoes that aJre
real wearers for these
muddy roads a;nd fields.
The GoodrichJt.itentuff
Rubbers and O'Shoes.
GET YOURS NOW
We sur,e do appreciate
the good will of the
farming com ~ u nit y
around here boosting
Wayne's tea I I i v e
creamery.

BLAIR

<",:_

-~---'--,_------

Used Crurs for Sale

Farms For Rent

DAJ;IlY farm, poultry ranch, ad. FOR SALE-1929 Buick brough·
I am. Cost $1,925, will sell for
joining Niobrara and hI g hi $150 cash. New de lUKe heater,
schOOl, 279 acres, $1,680. J.
clock, cigar lighter, spare tire,
Gartland, Niobrara.
15-4tp
'
trunk, and neW set of spark
~ for S~lp.
plugs. Call Wayne News offloe.

L.

were made for just one
purpose-to relieve pain. Users
write that. they "work like
magic". They contain an effective, quick-acting, analgesic
-pain reliever.
,
Try Dr.MUe~ Anti-Pain PUis
before you lose a day's workand pay-or break a social engagement because of HEADACHE MUSCULAR. PERIODIC.
NEURALGIC PAINS.
They may be just who.{ you
need to relieve your pain and

OR

At your Drug Store.

,?'":

for :!:5c. "",:,:,:",=--":,,,-,-_-:::::~_

yl-----'===---'====-==

liIcCORMICK eight·foot binder,:'
Seeds For Sale
$30. Inquire News office.
SEEDS-Sweet Clover, $6.00 bu.'
McCORMICK wagon, $18. Call at
alfalfa $15 00 bu . Pastur MI .
News office.
x,
$12.00. See us for quality eseeds.
McCORMICK.Deering feed grind.
Farmers Grain, Feed & Seed
er, 10.in. burr with elevator,l Co., Swanson & Lally.
15tf
d 75 foot b It I
I
t =-':"::c-,----------goo
..
e. nqu re a FOR SALE-Here we are again,
News offiCe.
.
I Spring is here, time to plant
CHOICE of 8 or 9.foot John' trees, shrubs and etc. We have
. ! a full line of nursery stock,
Deere disk. Inquire News offlCe
fruit trees, shade trees, shrubs

1----------___

I ' . .,

TWO ~-;;-Od
N€ws office.

I

;;;lk-;'- plo;'-. 1n-';-uI;;1 ~~:~~w~~r~~:n;~uses
.

,and Nursery.

5t.3.17

\

Carroll

gue~ts.

Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorenson
and Mrs. George pattC'.rson were
Sunday night supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.
Beck

I

1\-11'. and Mrs. Clydc Oman
wpre Sunday afternoon callers at

the hOllw of Mr. and Mrs. True

Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Damme and

T4Nk.46E

$46 a ton--$2.30 cwt. Delivered Price.
Call us for 1 hog or more-also cattle and horses.
Free Turkish towel with each call. We pay all
-calls.
~'-PHONE 29-F20

WAYNE RENDERING
WAYNE,

co.

NElBRASKA

WarI"(>11 and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Vogel visit~d at t.he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sydow Sunday
evening.
Alfrl~d Sydow !"pcnt- Monday
in Omaha ~n busil1PSS.

Mis s .Tessie Hanson who
teaches in the Ponea schools
spent the week·end at the home
Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fucsler were
sunday. guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Fuesler of
Norfolk.

You, know it is next Eyes Tested, masses fit·
ted. Dr. T. .T. Jones,
door tp me,
Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert and
Mrs. Henry Frevert were in Nor~

Fred'L.

'..

FOR SALE-The Home Owners LOOSE head h'ay sw'eep. Trade
Loan Corporation has acquired
for calves, pigs, horses .. Inqulre
I '
rt·
I
W
News office.
severa .. prope 1es nayne
and. they are for sale on terms
of 10 pel' ,cent down, balance In INSURANCE-When In need ot
fire, windstonn or. automobile
easy monthly payments. Inter.
Insurance see Martin L. Ringest at 6 per cent. For partlcu.
er.
\ars see !4artln L. Ringer, COil'
tract Manager.

Nels Neis()n HpC'nt Saturday at

MR. FARMER and All

GREAT' 'NOBTB!EJIW

Mrs. Perry Johnson of

were also

,:

Houses for Sale

l6t-,

At the Season's New JAW
Pri~5 'Pound '.Bag

~--___ "..........

l

_.

strive to rebuild their live stock stein spent Saturday evening at
h erd s in numb ers an d quaIity· 'the h orne 0 f Mr. and M rs. H aroId
pointing out that tile elimination Quh;m.
of the unfit ,esulting from the
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winter·
drouth was iri a sense beneficial stein and Mrs. Bert Surber were
.
In the long run. Flack warned Sunday guests at the home of
that depletion of herds however I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winterstein of
was serious since Nebraska's, Carroll.
prosperity Is largely built upon
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ed Lehmkuhl vis·
Its live stock.
Ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
He pointed out that the 148·lb. Bruno Spllttgerber Friday eve·
butterfat cow must be replaced nlng.
by tho 300·1b. butter ·fat cow. A
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heikes
'farmer to farm right has.to know and 10lla and Rayoma visited at
mor~ about a lot of different the Ne.Ise Granquist home Sun·
things than any other business day afternoon.
man concluded the speaker.
Mis 5 Ed i t h Prescott who
_._._________
teaches in the Randolph schools
-dHV-·,nf·-'th,~.. "",~...-lj -4-COUNTY-SCIIOOloMEN'S
spent the·week-.end at {he-heme.
CLUIB HOWS MEE~
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
True Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn
; Continued From Page 1)
were guests Sunday at a family
In the Farm Mechanics depart· dinner' in honor of Mrs. Quinn'S
Tr;!~!!~nD.I!I;A.r'J.,rjii':j
ment, that is In the shop, two· fathel:, C. E. Benshoof of Win·
folks will enjoy
fifths of the students' time is side, who observed his birthday
Muffins. All extra
spent. Some of the things learned anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Mart
NO,I,2 Can
and praticed under Farm Me· Benshoof and Wilbur of Hoskins,
.chanics s!"top are. l·-:-Construction Mr. and Mrs. Wol'ley Benshoof
Drawing, that Is drawings and and Kermit of Carroll, and Mr.
diagrams of such farm equip. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof and Mr.
ment as Is made by the boys'- and Mrs. Gurney Bensho<f!' and
.BRQWNS.WAR. _ snch ·thlngs-as brooders, hog· Merlin all of Winside were- also
Me\lium Brown Sug'~ of befit
QllalltY'-S P()w.(l BILg
~~~s~s.~i;'~n~~n~;r:o~~~e r~pe=~; guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas
3---Sheet Metal work; 4·-Forge were Sunday guests at the Julius
work; 5·--·Concrete study and con- Knudsen home of Laurel. Mr. and

17c

.j-_ .. _-----_._-_ .. ----------

~eluisiedi'ias5siliteis~fo~rithieijeoini~itiruiif"ieiqiuiail'~biuit~iniinioicasiieisihiajl~ieiKicieed-"

folk last Wednesday where they
visited at .the C. J. Fuhrman
home."

i'8HI~
1ll:~_
YOlO _ _

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
'FRESH
BIG BOLOt:NA
PORK ROAST
C Per Pound _____ C

16

There's Enough Hot Water .for the
Pots and Pans with an

.CAS
WATER HEATER
AUTOMATIC

15

17 c

FRESH Boneless22' C CLUB FRANKS
Per Pound ____ _
PORK STEAK
WRITE :LQAF'FLOUR
48-Pound Bag ___ ,..________________

MORNIN~~GHT CORN

.

0

$1'.49
'
J3c .

~Oa.-2Ca~a.-:_----.-----------~--

SPAGHETTI
':-. ..
,

.

e- Whr .bother ~th "heatin'il' wc;tWlj"
en your ranq. when you can hay. em
AUTOMATIC GAS WATEII HEATEII crt

yery JQw eost? For IQl.IlIdry•.~...

Uln....

. bathInq,
cmd dos.us. of other
u..s-AUTOMATIC HOT WATEII .. a
modem D~lIltr. Und.r our atttadi~
plan you cem. luJlall an Automatic

AS LITTLE AS

$l~OMONTH

Natural Gaa

Installs In
Aufomofie GAS.

,WATER HEATER

Walft

Hoale. "" .... 1!lt1~

rou

as .1 a montb.. Try 11 GuL U
bel'
it lOur r.llkd. pq1ILea.t. wU1 be oppl1~
on the purchase 01 the h.ater. ~
IS NO DOW!( PAYMEII'r; "'Tfttlg<rI~

rlvhl crWC}"1

AsK 'AIOUT 'O{JR

'I

.~~~~~~'__~'~'__~·~~~~~~J~lo~'~U~:Hcl",,,i;~~~~

15<:.

PEO,PLES '~iATURAl
"'"1

_I.

Gis. co.

I~' .'. 1\' .

I

..;.,i

'I'

J."I"I'
M!II.: ,.illl:'I' '.1'1'1
::,·f··'I,; ! l·rl"l

